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Blts to Make Deep Tests
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in This Section
puwplng McDowell

BIG COMPANIES TO DIULL

big tract of land la being block--

northwest 01 Ulg Bpnus lur
!P oil test. Une 01 ao majur
oopanlea is to mako this test

It is thought operations will be

In the near future.
Magnolia Oil Company has

bed a tract ot land, .south of

and ard to maito anomer uoup

rtn that territory. They secured
all amount of oil in a wen cmn- -

lere a jcar or so ago. xncy wm

this test at once.

..! nit 'nmnftliv hnVftv" -"'' -e taiH0'""1
a large acreage in the Foster
near latan and arc planning to

justasoonasa water supply Is

ed.

mors ot several other big oil
antes seeking tracts for deep
are going he rounds.

3WELL WELL NO.
NOW ON THE PUMP

e lUOWK lur mo uuilo iw- -

fell well No. 3 arrived Monday
and the work ot hauling it to

JcDowell ranch waB Btarted
day.

understand the work of plac--

ke tubing in the well was started
Lee and it is probable that they
start pumping oil from the well

le Gult Company is not going to
any f great test of this well.

they desire to determine is
her or not it "Xvill produce sixty
lis or better, so they can be as--

o(, an ample supply of fuel
pr three or more drilling rlgs
1st whero they will makethe new

or whether they will drill
eli Ko. 1 deepor,we have notiilji tfcwi.a;s3T& gsm

tfthat theliietBkowirigi
cDowell No. 3 and with other

Inds at 1500 feet, 3560 feet and
feet that a big oil field Is going
developed somewhere in this

lory and the big oil companies
lolng to thoroughly test out, the

section between Reaganand
bell counties. ,,

HUNG COUNTY OIL NEWS
lis has been quite a busy week
fS the oil seekers.- All seem to
my carrying out plans, and all

spring days approach. Every
strangers come here tor one

e or another in the oil game.
Durham Well No. 1, the boya

Wiling past 1600 feet in very
ume. The water, as well aB
Hi has been successfully cased
"DC for the "big" oil which la
ed to lie beneath tho present

at IteynoldB Well No. 1, in
'alley, the rig builders are

BR the completion 6f the der.
bich caabe seenas onenas.
C. o. Reynolds ramch home

' uardea City roacT by looking
the foot of the bill.

pid progress Is being made at
" in Bob Mima' pasture, ten

oi aere. Everything at
Prospect Is reported to be run--

moothly.
' that GeoreeNorfhrn ia

wslng machlnorv .-- i-.

r0 fironnan .n a ......w nai lwo mues
Dt hore. Mr. Knrll,rnn.

lCt PrvMes for operations toon this well hv m.m, 1 .
N to be on time, and to' rush' to completion.

K.' ort dela operationsat
" ou na been resumed,andrew U getting the hni i .,

Drk !K8nd dr,U doePer'
t? DouthIt w Pro.'L ,Cly' and & around

Meriwettter reports
"ratum of . ..
t night,

--umiiiiuw.

.RuswinaaeRomUBKalGa80

'ng the BtBrii !.

rw

If .ki- - couniy
mwihk" 'r.60,sPae41. vrtthla rixr e j pf Ue

reBarfA t..
1 1. tri11 w mc rl- -

r li J --M-
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Development

n

oil. This well is an offset to Mc-
Dowell No. 1 which was drilled sev-
eral years ago by the General.Oil
Company, and which was a smnti
producer.

BuBhncll & Krouso have about
closed a deal to drill a well on a
large block of acreage about seven
miles north of town Sterling City
News-Recor-d.

REAGAN COUNTY OIL NEWS
Oil .wells nearest completion in

the Reagan field and those which
are holding the attentionof the pub-
lic at the present time are the Uni-
versity well of O'Reilly, Slack, et al.
This well is northwest from Dig
Lako approximately sewn miles and
1b drilling around 2690 feet

Tho California Company reports
Bait water ut 3195 feet.

The J. K Hughes are drilling at
3200 feet.

The Sims Oil Company are drill
ing around 2450 feet and expect to
complete within next few days, and
the formation is said to bo looking''
very favorable.

The Texon No. 4, group 1, drilling
at 2700 feet.

The Club well Is also down to
where wo may expect bomething In
tho next few days and the indica-
tions for a good producer ate said
to be most excellent. The depth at
which they are drilling could not be
learnedas we go to press.

The above are the wells which
should bo in within the next few
days arid are the ones which are just
now holding the attention of the
public.

The following is tho drilling re-
port gathered by a News reporter
late yesterday afternoon- -

J. K. Hughes drilling.at 3200 feet.
University well underreaming at

2500 feet.
Pete Hoffman drilling around

520feet.
Lnd-A- , OraVRnn shut tlnwn

'California reportedaan salt water
at 3195 foot.

Sims Oil Companydrilling at 2540
Arspewpn afStovetLdrllllng .at

wmmmmjA
Krvri VrTJWirWTmEMimm'ntfUAiirainviHAiiini,',VV6CH bb"&XUP.

Wrigbisman well, north of Stile's
on the Frank Ingham ranch is rep-

orted-drilling around 1500 feet.
Texon No. 4, group 1, drilling at

2700 feet.
Texon No, 5, group 1, straighten-

ing hole Big Lake News.

MAGNOLIA CO. TO DRILL AGAIN

We are informed that the Magnolia
Oil Company is to drill anotherdeep
test for oil south of latan.

Thia company drilled deep test
irTlhatterrltory-a-- year--or jnore.ago.
Just whnt they encountered in the
test is not known for certain; al-

though they struck an oil sand
around 2900 feet. They relinquish
ed their leases, soeveryonenaturally
Burmissed the test proved

It was therefore surprising to
loarn that they had returnedand se-

cured leasesin tho samo.section,and
aro to make deep test mile or
two eastof tho abandoned test well.

We understandthat all the leases
havo been secured and that the test
well will bo Btarted in the near
future,
t
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FIRE AT COAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. House ot Coa-

homa were visitors hero Saturday.
They report they narrowly escaped
a costly flro at their place In Coa-

homa Thursday afternoon of last
week, wbon a barn caught on flro.
When tho citizens of Coahomawero
notified, they came almost to a mnn,
bringing flro extinguishers and any-

thing olso that would aid in fighting
tho blaze and thoy'soonhad the fire
out with small, loss to tbo barn and
food.

If this assistance had not been
promptly given Mr. and Mrs. Houso
Btato tboy would havo lost thoir
barns,all their feed and, farm tools,
so yoa can guess they deeply appre-
ciatedthe good work of thoir frionds,
A church and residenco nearby
would also have boon destroyed bad
this flro gotten boyond control

WORK RUflllKlToirNKW
BUILDINGS ON KAST 8RD

The now brlck'buildlHgs on East
Third streot are being eroctod In

auick time, One of the buildings,
UexSO feet, la owned by W. h. Mc

Donald and John Hodges, and will
b used as a garageand store room.

The other building belongs to Jim
Alien,

Big Spring,Texas,Friday, February20, 1925

C. of C. General
Meet to be Held

Eterbody Invited to Attend Meet-

ing ConmiittecH to be Appoint-e- d

and Plans Outlined.

Every citizen In the county is ex-

tended an Invitation to attend a
meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce to be held in the C. of C.
building at 7 TO oclock thin (Fri-- a

) evening It Is not necessnry
that you be a member of the
Chamber of Commeice U you are
interested in the development of
Howard county vou uto welcome and
will be given an opportunity to qfer
Uggestions for foHterlng and pro-

moting such development.
PresidentM It. Morrison will out-

line his plans for the year's work at
his meeting and appoint tho various

committees to assist in carrying out
the-pla- ns the membership adopt.

It is quite, possible Hint 1925 will
bo the biggest mid best year llig
Spring and Howard county has over
known. Jdst suppose a big old
ground soaking rain was to visit
our section in the near future. Can't
you imagine what would follow? Ev
erybody busy and thousands of ad-

ditional acres of new laud being put
in cultivation to add to the wealth
of our county. Then with favorahlo
weatherfollowing we could reap the
greatestharvebts known.

Then suppose McDowell well No.
3 prov;esfaf better thanany one how
dreams; Just try to picture tlio big
oil development that -- would natur-
ally follqw. nut even though this
well may not be a gusher it is show-

ing to bo a commercial well, nnd
other companies recognizing its
value are entering the field. The
Magnolia Oil Company and the
Humble Oil Company are among the
known big oil companies that
have-- recently secured acreage in

this territory to make deep tests.
It ia rumored that several other of
theTn;Attr; rmpanlM havo ngcnlw

oslrf. y
fcolds'forth

and the oil development starts Boon

we are going to bo up against it to

furnish Bccommodallon.B for the
many new folks who will be coming
to our town and county. There are
np homes or business houses avail-

able even now bo our biggest prob-

lem is going to be to encourage the
building of more resIdcn&Ts and
apartmentbouses, a fow more busi
ness houses, go after a cotton seed
oil mill, a cold storageand poultry
packing plant, a cotton mill and
otherIndustries that would provo of

benefit to our section.
If our people were working to-

gether as a unit it would bo an easy

matter to land many if not most of

the lines mentioned. It takes team
work to accomplish things worth-

while. That's why It Is desired that
everyone interested in our town or
county be at the meeting tonight.

We all should bo intorested
since the prosperity that would re-su- it

from united effort would bene-

fit each and" everyone.

Make an extra effort to attend
this meeting.

C. OF O. TO MOVE

At a meeting ot the board of

directors of the unamner or com
merce on Tuesday morning it was

definitely decided not to renew tho
lease on the present Chamber of

Commerce building after April 1st.

A downstairs room "in tho West
TexaB National Bank building, which

faceson EastSecondstrBot nnd now

occupied by the Big Spring Cotton
Exchango, will bo secured for tho

Chamber of Commerce The llig

Spring Insurance Agency ana me
Vogue Ueauty Sboppewill also move

Into tho now home of thp Chamber
of Commerce.

BALL GAME NEXT SUNDAY

It seems that tho baseball "nuts"
aro rushing tho season,as they plan

to opon the 1925 baseball year with
a gaino at tho baseball park in nig
Spring on noxt Sunday afternoon,

The Wolcott Motor team will bo

opposed by a picked team from this
eity and it la going to bo a contest
well worth seeing. Both teams havo

poen putting la Bomo good practice
work an will bo ablo to put up a

real game.

If you enjoy basoball como out and
encourageclean sport, 'the admis-

sions, above actual expenses,will be

donated to a worthy local cause.

The New Methodist Church Now Under Construction.
ft m.1-',
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The building will be of brick, two j 550, with pabtbr'sstudy, choir room,
stories and basement The base-

ment, or ground floor, will be under,
the entire building, and will contain
ladies' parlor, kitchen, toilets, fur-
nace room, a foci.il oi assembly

loom 3450 feet, and eight class
rooms.

The main floor will nmtnin main

auditorium, with sentlng capacityof

AUXILIARY VATi:u SVSTHM
NOW Xi:AK OMPLlVriON

It lb now believed that tilt. City
will have its new auxiliary wului
system throwing water Into the cuy
reservoir by March 1st

W. L. McColistcr who has been
supervi&iug. the laying ot the pipe

U und digging Aii, UieJ.el!f?.s:?curiu.my ueeu uu ine joii.Tsmp
One mile and arr eighth of C 5-- S

inch tubing has beon laid from tho
vicinity of the first of tbo sets of
new wells, and a quarter of a mile
of tubing has been laid to
the four sets of ""wells.

Eight pump jacks wore received
this week and theseare now being
installed.

The wells, eight In number, are
completed in pairs. Each of the
pair being about forty feet apart,
and tho distanco between the paired
wells being about thirteen hundred
feet. All theso wolli will bo
pumping into the four-inc-h line
and tbo water then goes thru the
C 5-- 8 inch lino by gravity flow to
tho City reservoir..

Electric power will be used to
operate the pump jacks, and the
West Texas Electric Company has
completely rebuilt their line, and ex
tended samo to the new water plant
at an estimated cost of ?11,000, in
order to be In position to supply tbo
needed power. Tho West Texas
Electric Co. is to bo commended for
the splendid spirit of cooperation in
rushing this big improvement so as
to bo ready to supply the power by
the time thecity was ready to start
thia auxiliary water system.

It is estimated that from 2G0.00Q.

to 350,000 gallons ot water per day
can be secured fromthis now source
of Bupply; and if so tho city will
have amplp for hor noeds and can
also furnish tho railroad company
with water,

SPECIAL TRAIN HERE SUNDAY.

A special train with Kingdon
Gould, vice president of the Texas &

Pacific Railway, Mrs. Gould, J, L.

Lancaster, president ot tho road, and
othor officials, arrivved in Big
Spring shortly after soven oclock last
Sunday evening.

It is said this train made tho trip
from Sbrovcport, La, to nig Spring
in twelve hours, From nalrd to
nig Spring, 127 miles, tho trip was
mado In two hours and twenty min-

utes.
Tho special train left nig Spring

Monday morning about 7 oclock for
El Paso.

Mr. and Mra, Gould wero on thoir
way for a visit to points on the
Pacific coast.

J-- R. Train of Qoss, Milam county,
was looking, after business Interests
here the first of' the week.

and in the rear eight class rooms
and an assembly room, separated
from the main auditorium by rolling
partitions, but which can bu oponed
into main nudituihim, adding u seut-In- g

capacity of .T.u,

The second floor plan tTcluiles
bahony around uidltoiium. adding
250 to the He.tliiij; space, making a
total "."utiiitr i.ipuitv of 1.000; also
ten lacs rooms nuking twenty-si- x

Miss FM1SA VUl) MARRIES
l.tl.K MN SATURDAY

A weildii.)? which wab quietly
soli utilized Saturday morning of in- -

teres to a huge tlicle of frlejidajjiure
and elsewhere was that of Mim
Howt Ward and Mr. John G. Uix, Jrr
of Dallas, whlchtook, placetayUoav

Nortb)W'lfthKtreqtMiybtlPridendi
groom are both membcrd'of families
prominent In West Texas for many
y ears.

Miss Ward who moved here with
her family from Big Spring several
months ago has been attending
school at Simmons College, where
she was very popular. She was a
tudent in Ray lor College nt Bel-to- n

last year. A very lovely girl
she looked exceptionally pretty for
her wedding in a frock of beige geor-
gette over flowored georgette, with
accessoriesin harmony. For travel-
ing she wore an ensemble 'suit of
belgtv

The ceremony w'as said by Rev.
Lewis N. Stuckey, pnstor of the St.
Paul Methodist Church, In the pres-

ence of the family und a few frionds.
Mr and Mrs. Rix left iff their car

Immediately after tbo ceremony for
Dallas where they will mako their
home at 505 North Wlnnetka Ave-
nue. Mr. Rlx is a traveliug sales-
man for the Moser Iron Co Abilene
Reporter.

The brfde and groom aro well and
favorably known in Big Spring and
a host of frionds here join In ex-

tending them best wishes for an
Ideal wedded life.

COAHOMA GOING AFTER
DD3TRICT CHAMPIONSim

The Coahoma Basket Hall team
will representHoward county in the
big district tournamentto bo held
at Abilene today and tomorrow, as
they won tho county championship
in tho series of games played hero
February 6th.

Wo aro all going to boost for .Coa-

homa and wo hopo they can bring
back tho district championship.

Tho following counties will be
represented: Callahan, KIshcr, Has-

kell, Howard, Jones,Kent, Mitchell,
Nolan, Sclmklcford, Stonewall and
Taylor.

Tho champions ot tho various
counties havo not all beenannounc-
ed but hero aro a fow of tho known
contestants: Oplin, Hotan, Has-
kell, Coahoma,Stamford, Ulackwell,
Aspermont, Ablleno.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward will" at-

tend tho district meet at Ablleno and
render Coahoma every asslstuuco
possible,i

A marriage license wob Issued by
tbo county' clerk Wodnesdayto E. J.
Turner and Miss Inez Lane, of
Spareaberg,

By T. E.

clans, rooms In all, besides various-othe- r

rooms and assembly quarters
for the Hiimlay school.

The an hltect's estimate of the cost
of the building, including plumbing.,
beating and lighting, but not includ-
ing fuiniture, is $fu,000 Seating
will run the tost to ?50,000, or-m- or

and pipe organ, which will
ultimately be pirt in, and other

will run the final oijt to
near tGO.QOO'.

DlbTKICT c4)URT

The following uisen have been
dli.potjiMl ol In I)itnct Court the past
week

State f Texas v E E Johnson,
theft of automobile; verdict of
guilty and sentencedto tw.o years in
ncnltontiiiryV

Jordan

iJJAJaAubWRey
sentencedtontine yeiirr" ?e--j

State of Texas vs Pedro Diaz.
charged with robbery, acquitted.

State of Texas vs J. Purrott,
gery; verdict of guilty and sentenced
to fivo years, with sentencesuspend
ed.

for

State of Texas s C. A. Bostwick,
forgery; vejrdict of guilty and sen-

tenced to five yearn, with sentence
suspended

State of Texas vs Brlggs Roynolds
charged with theft of auto; verdict
of guilty and sentencedto two years.
He wan under suspendedsentencoof
fivo years for theft of auto, tried a
year ago, so be will jiow have seveu
years to 6erve.

Stato of Texas vs R. L. LaHsltor,
charged with driving nn auto wbllo
under the influence of intoxicating
liquor, entered aplea ot guilty and'
wns fined $100.

State of Texas vs D. W. Freeman,
selling Intoxicating liquor, verdict
of guHty, and sentenced to servo
one year.

The suit of Lucy Currie vs D. M.
Trammel has been transferredto
Stanton for trial.

Two cases against Walling and
Fryo of Lamesa, charged with boot-
legging and driving an automobile
while intoxicated came 'on to be
beard Thursday.

B. Reagan, T. E, Sntterwblte and
J. A. Klnard were appointed jury
commissioners.

HARVEY WILLIAMSON
INJURED AT WORTHAM

Mrs. Harvey Williamson and--

daughter loft Wednesday night for
Wortham, Texas In response to.' a
messago stating thnl Mr. Williamson
had beon burnediibou.t the face and
hands. ?"'"

His injuries wero tho result of an
explosion und flro In the sleeping
quarters ot tho Rio Bravo Oil Co.
n tho Wortham oil field.

Tho explosion followed tho strlk-n- g

of a match by someone In tho
oom. Mr. Williamson and three
Ithers wero sent to tho Wortham
JIoHpllal, and several others receiv-
ed minor burnB.

BASKET BALL GAME
A basket ball gamo in which tho

Girls 'Alumnus team met the High
School toam at tho Contral school
basket ball court at 7 oclock Thurs-
day night was enjoyed by quite a
large numberot basketball fans.
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Things To Do
" To-Da- y!

How long hasit beensinceyou checked

up on your insurance? Are you abso-

lutely sure that you are really protected
that your policies cover the present

value of your property? How about

your home your personal belongings

your place of business your stock of

merchandise you automobile your
garage? Let this agency help you de-

termine your insurancevalues.

Don't Wait for a Fire or Windstorm.

,A Severe Loss is a Costly Reminder.

Big Springs
InsuranceAgency

xide

Bxide
fcEflVtCE STATTOM

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbcS&'' Lbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

Getthejump
on trouble

"A critical look atyour battery
occasionally,regularaddition
of water that is the way to
stop trouble before it starts-L-et

usdo thisfor you. If any
repairs are needed,you will
find our work quick, skilful,
an.d at right prices. Our
repair service is for all makes
of batteries.Will you payus
a visit?

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Suppy House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We hanCteonly genuineExide parti

1'LAY AND BOX SUP--

PER SATURDAY NIGHT
A big time Is "on tap" al tho Big

Spring High school for Saturday
bright, February21st at 6 oclock.

A big Box Supper and a alde-3plittl- ng

comedy aro among the at-

tractions. This enlortalnment la
twlng glvon by membersof the Soa-l-o

class ns a benefit for the "An-
nual."

''He's a Lunatic" la tho lltlo of tho
clover comedyto bo presontod.Num-
bers by tho II. S. Glee Club aro
promised.

Tho boxes will bo auctioned.
Plan to coino and bring a woll

tilled box. But If you aro one of the
lew 'who don't like somethiug good"
to eat cotno along anyway and they
will admit you for a cash donation
of twenty-fiv- e cents.

Everybody cordially Invited to
ttond.

ttorald want ads ret results.

r

Of courso wo would all llko to seo
a good old ground-soakin- g rnln
mako Its appoaranco,but there is no
use to get nervous or scared because
the big rain has not orrivod. in
fact we have..this scare most every
year. There is plenty of tirao yet for
an Immenso acreago to bo prepared
for planting and a chanceto mako'a
bumpor crop if tho year continues
favorable. Fact of tho business is.
that most of our farmers become im-patl-

and plant a month or moro
too soon, and in consequencehave
to roplant their crops from one to
four times. No use worrying as
that Is a poor way to bring comfort
or rain.

A big Masquerade Skating Party
was hold at the Falrvlow rink, seven
miles north of Big Spring on Thurs-
day night.

la tho half falling out of your hair
brash...We hare one .that will aiiit
I0" .Cunningham & Philips.

ALL-STA- R CAST IF
"GARDEN OF WEEDS"

Cruzc scores again! Haw many
limes we hnve hoard this for
"Mertonj" "Tho Enemy Sox," "City
That Never Sloops' and now "The
Garden or Weeds," which will ap-

pear at tho n. and II Lyric theatre
Monday and Tuesday. February,23-2- 4.

Dotty CompNon is tho star of
tho production which Is an adapta-
tion by Walter Woodi and Anthony
Coldewcy of the Broadway stage
success. Warner Baxter, Rockcllffc
Fellowes, Charles Oglo and Al St.
John head thostrong supporting cast
in featured roles.

The story is 6nc of Dorothy, a very
beautiful and refined show girl,
placd by MIhs Compson. Sho is
fascinated by tho forcoful personal-
ity of Phillip Flagg (Fellowes) who
is backing the show in which she
appears. She pays a visit to his
palatial country home, "Tho Garden
of Weeds," where he delights in

the beauties of the thea
tre. Here sho discovers the man for
what he really is and leavesto marry
Douglas Crawford (Baxter), an in
dependently wealthy man of fine
character. . - .

Flagg leaves her In peaco for a
while, then suddenly appears, clever
ly manages to get an invitation to
dinner and tortures hor by veiled
conversation and broad references
to her past which' both think tho hus
band docs not understand.

But the girl decides upon a bold
qourso and, before the astonished
Flagg can atop her, blurts out the
whole truth to Crawford. The men
fight andwell, suffice it to say that
there's a real "smash" climax in
more than one senseof tho word.

With the only menace to their
happiness'removed, Dorothy and her
husband are free to live In peace
"ever after."

With each, new picture it seems
that Cruze has just about reached
the peak of his famo, when along
comes another production to shatter
all previous records. To say that
"The Garden of Weeds" is one of the
best is saying something!

Among the big names In the cast
supporting tho principals are King
Zany, William Austin, Lucille Thorn-dik- e,

William Turner, Toyo Fujita,
and LJlyan Tashman who has tho
same role on the screen as she por-
trayed In the legitimate play in New
York City.

To sum up Here's anotherCruzo
knockout!

FAfNT PLAN: MOST J FOLKS
ARENOT ABLE TO PAY ALL AT
ONCE FOR THEIR PAINTING AND
WE WILL SOON BE IN POSITION
TO CARRY THE LABOR COST
PLUS THE COST OF THE MA-TERI-

AT A REASONABLE
RATE OF INTEREST CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and 6th St.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock. Sub-

ject: How Duty and Desire May
Become One.

Evening worship 7:30 oclock. Sub-
ject: How Kings Become Servants,

Midweek service, Wednesday,7:45
p. m.

A most cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to everyone to attendservices
at this friendly home-lik- e church.

COME Bring a FRIEND. We
welcomeYOU. R. L. Owen, Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to exprossour heartfolt.

thanks to one and all who were so
nice and interested in my welfaro
during my recent illness at tho
Morcy Hospital. I do especially
thank the Ladies Blblo class of the
Church of Christ for the lovely pot
plant thoy sentme; also thank those
who sent tho nlco fruit and flowers,
Wo hopo-w- o may be able somo day
to bestow kindness In llko mannor.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
AUXILIARY MEETING

The Ladies Auxiliary of tho Pres-
byterian church will meet at tile
church at 3 oclock rioxt Monday
afternoontor their regular business
session.

Special "matters of much Import-
ance are to come up at this raoetlng
and every member la urged to be
present.

KEYS FOUND
A bunch of keys were found on

the street Monday, Owner can se-
cure same by paying for this notice.

Cold Cures: If you aro real sick.
Go to bed and call a Doctor..,. If
you are just down and out a little,
you will flna list of reliable medi-
cines here...Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Cora Martin of Lamesa was
hereSunday for a visit with relative
and friends.

It!f5
3VJa

192S Hart Schailner & Marx

Why Waste Your Clothing Dollar?
We can show you how to get more mileage out
of your clothing money, if you will listen to us

and buy

Hart Schqffner& Marx

Theseclothesare made in the newest styles, the
fabrics are all wool or wool and silk (no cotton
whatever), the colors are guaranteed fast, and
last butnot least, the tailoring, the linings and
trimmings areabsolutelythe best.

Wearejriow showingadvancepatternsandstylesin

New Spring Suits- -

Come in and let us prove to you we are right
about the extra mileage in theseclothes. Every
suit is guaranteed.

w? J. & W, FISHER M
" . . Hta StoreTlbtt! Qsaiffiity IsrMft . "

MORE COTTON ON FEWER ACRES

We would like to learn of sdvoral
Howard County farmersenteringtho
cotton growing contest for 1925 con-

ducted by the. Dallas Morning News
an"dtho Semi-Weekl-y Farm Newa.
It would be a big bobst for our coun-
ty It a Howard county farmer should
be the winnor.

A grand prlzo of J1.000 8 to bo
awarded to the man securing' tho
highost yield of lint cotton measur-
ing government inch staple du fivo
acrca of land. $800 is "to

bo awarded in each of three districts
to bo known as East, West, and
South Texas as follows: First prlzo
?S00Juecondprize $200; third prize

100, for government Inch staple.
Four other prizes totalling $500 for
most valuable cotton growinc in- -

formation contained In crop record
kept by contestants.'
t It costs nothing to onter this con-
test, and you can secure all neces
sary Information from Contest Edi-
tor of Dallas News, Dallas, Texas,

Hero aro the rules that must be
followed In this contest:

1 The contest shall be onen to
any, farmer in Texas who does not
Irrigate his land,

2. There shall bo a total of $1,500
in prizes, Award of the $1,000
grand prlzo shall be basednnnn th
greatestproduction o'f' lint cottoa on
five acres of onlrrlgatod land; award
of each of four smaller prizes of
$200. $160, $100 and $SflF, totalis
$500, shall be based upon the netralaable Information pertalalas;to
profitable cottoa raising eoatalaed
a crop rewrda ket by ooatMtaaU.

3. Tho five acres shall be measur
ed by a local cotton cbnCest commit-
tee off two farmers residing In tho
same community of contestant' .and
one business man residing at trade
center of 'contestant.

4. The 'committee shall make
sworn statementas"to measurement
of land and characior of contestant.

5. Each contestant mnst keep an
accurate record of his five-ar- m entv
ton crop as well ;as a'rbcofd'1f'ho
cotton on the rest of his farm on'a
Crop Record to be supplied "him and
after having been sworn to must bo
delivered at end of season to tho
Cotton Contest Editor of The Dallas
Morning News and The Semi-Week- ly

Farm News.
6, Each contestant after his cotton

is ginned must submit commercial
samplesof his cotton properly drawn
from both sides of each balo, accom-
panied by a tag contalniaghis name
and addressand price received for
the cotton, to tho Textile Engineer-
ing Department of Toxaa A. & M.
College to be tested for quality,
length of stapleand character.

Ti An entrant may wla the grand
prlzo of $1,000 and one crop record
prize, the two have no bearingupoa
one another.

James Charltbn and other repres-
entatives of ttie California Company
were here last Friday earoate for a
visit to the Gulfs McDowell well
No. S aad te the Fort ekte m.
tiea where a faveratfo eU Mad ta

W to hare beea

Wall paper at prloea that a on
Mtt'bat...CiUwlBiBM Fbill-p- .

ALL OUT OF S0R1

So Wa ThU Bi( Spr'tnr 1

Who Tell. Her Expert

All 'too often women accept;
pains and achesas natural ws

sex. Thov fail to realize tbf
kidneys aro often id blame fori

backache, those headaches,tj
spella and'thattired, dcprcMW11
injr. Thousands have fbuni '
health and strength by helpisf

"a stimulant diurHic TM
spring caeo is ono of many:

Mm A Tlllcra.. anv: I

bearing-dow-n pains in my ht
a uononesB and lamenessall tw
my Iddneys. I folt nervousw
guld and headachesoften w
me. A friend rt'eommenflea
rills, go I startedusing them.
Cftrfjilrtlv lirAiio-Vif.- ine fin
SJnce then, I have, used the

in awhile to keepmy kidney

condition."
DmIm. AAm .,11 flnftlPrS.

simply ask for a kidney remi
Doanra PiHn tha same."11 i

Bller had. FoBtor-Milbur- a

ment.

Better Ait Tirei F' U,J
Wliw nwloa. rir4 out of t0'

woti can htiv hatter tlr
.dent-her- e at homo. Brtn P
alogs and we will prove it

.3e tM for nrlroa. onf
GARAGE.

f!raf"v. a. m T,n!, HAtl Mill ,JM
UmJ ru m Vamn helDff

nA toa W Va narlQUS UM
Mr. Crawford's mother.

.... .". it.- - MaUTtMMI, .AMJiniao -- -

cat Ublet ap as far " 7'
proceed.. , . .Caanin8h
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COLDER Mtfn ICE
fl7f NEVER MELTS

Thecooling coil in mRiaaire is equivalent to
a 200poundcakeof ice. It is 12 decreescolder
than ice and never melts.

This i thekind of refrigeration your home
vs- i nil l!ajs ncciu -

S in a fresh

s- & v.

L3sSKrrr'M- -:

nfc' !'" ' VS

tnat lood

Fritfidaire and
delivery- - usuallycosts than

Writeusforfurther

rufid

I7S(UtaiiJSJtcs
J160 O.

Everhart

aiieEconomicalElectricRefrigeration

ISraRP

'oday'sBest Offer in
EconomicalMeats

is what leave your orderat

Choicest go along way towards
oving the tastings of table priced

of Meat you can eat three a
be for it. Every fibre of it is in
ance appealingto the taste.

t

ie us order, we deliver.

THE GOOD COOK
Buys Good Groceries

thoroughhousewife knows good cookingdoes
tart in kitchen. realizes one must
good Groceries before one can create toothsome
holesomedishes. That's why buys where

ty is high prices reasonable.

ONLY THE BEST-JU-ST PHONE
HEN YOU WANT MEAT GROCERIES

bol-Ree-d Co.
The Best Groceriesand Meat

PHONE

' MnW3 PREVENTION
ON THB FARMS?

hate recently been ob--
e PreTention and
rt ot observancela need--

ountry districts also.
urn i carry
Me on barns, glnhoases,

n BulIdlngB, ot course.
we do have onr property

' -- ""ma stm turther ta-Jol- ng

three things ow-J-L
onid Isspeet chlm--

starting the

glre the premtoM a
8

and Uav. ..j
llor ieayM to --- ...

the
the roof

tfte

cration Keeps alwavs
healthful condition.

eliminates ice ice
It lct

icetooPcra,e
actans.

up, l.o.b., Odjiom

S. L.
Local Dealer

you get when you
larket. cuts that

your ana so

kind that times day
the better rich

and

your No. 145

that
the She that

she
and

SELL 145

OR

in

145

Week"

home should

flu,
before

"""Id

veil

South and thoro an element of

danger In every ono ot thorn. Tho

best InBuranco against tiro is homo

made proTontton. Tho
Farmer.

boo.

We ltcpalr I,urBitiir

When you, want your

fixed
ture Itopair Shop
22-tt- t.

Rooms For Rent
Two nico roomB, turniahod

light houBokooping

ntnr. Ft(i elrablo location
Johnfln tT0Ci'terlala that are daH-- at

fues,

hosM,

There

for rent.
Phono or

-- i Bucn bb nid lk.. oiniunra

r r
' m u
". ei

v--t '

"

Is

life no (than In the
Ilea often ajJpear worldly when

faet they are

In do--

375 call

less

THIS DEMOCRACY OF OURN
You know that we itro evnr re-

joicing that It wnB our privilege to
be n citizen of tho greatest Demo-
cracy ou eurth: and really tho only
ono instituted anion men; not yet
one hundred eand fifty years old, but
just contemplate, what we have, dono
in that length of time, and it readB
llko an Arablnn Knight Htory or
AladUin'a lamp episode Thero 1b

Just tbnt something In this Ameri-
can spirit that gets hold of men and
things, and tho doing of iuko free-
men is tho uihivmI of the world Wo
reckon thnt It) Ik the outcome of this
freedom of thought, fieedom of ex
pression, political fieedom. religious i

freedom.- - fnedom of can do tE
anything on eaith (hat lie wants to,
provided howevmr. that ll Is legal. I

. .. i

follow any avocation, well metchan--
dise, practice law. plowmen split rails,
preach any Kind of .1 political doc-

trine or. rt'llglous dodiine thiu may
suit his fancv and no oiif can say
him urf Live just .injwheie that
he wants to. and he dois not to liavo

to get though the gate. In
jother ords, he1 a iltien of this
'great commonwealth, no place or
'seat in this nation that hevannotuc-'cu-

If ho has the grit and stick-- I
ability to climb up. We make more

I money, kill more folks, invent more
'new machines,write more hooks, do
nioro marrying, do more of all these"
things quicker and better than any
folks on earth. We tr.nel faster,
do more of it than any nation in the

'world and wo can walk or lido, just
,aB we will to-d- pauper oi Tlilllion- -

laire, dine on .1 crust or bread toduy.
nnd niaybesotomorrow, and it often

I.
happens,dine on the f.tt of Ihe laud.
and live In a c:ihtlo. Who your daddy

. was or where you spi.ing from,
tainted blood or sorry progenitors
don't count at all. but it's "atta boy,"
ride in palace earn, swim in wealth,
sit on a throne, rule u State or Na-

tion, if ou hae the knack and tact
to build and gumption to rule. In n
Democracy like ourn. the gods
bless thehand that toils and fiowns
the head th.it thinks. We ait: a
nation of shupktepers, dollar lovers,

"plungers hi the world ot flnam e in- -

for

vculois, expjorers. peace-lovin- g

folks; don't walk around with a chip
on our shoulders, loving and foigiv-- l
ing. Jutt ftlieji our neighbors tramplei

on our toes rub it in ou us, then
some day we will conclude that

Is hankering for a
scrap, passing out a dare, and then,
gee, wo will fight llko a ciicular
saw and give it tho first two licks,
and when-w- e once entur the fray, nil
heli nor John Hull nor nobody else
on earth can lick us. Ami then
when the battle Is ovor with, and tho
smoke of battle has cleared away,
why wo kiss and makeup, anil back
to the' lumbor camps, saw mills and

i

mines, factories, banks, and fields wo
bike, and golleys, iva'tch us pile up

the gold and stocks and bonds, and
bacon and heef, and than tho hungry
devils in Europe and Asia try to
break Into our commissnryfor a
feed. Cold-blood- d and sharp in a
financial deal, but withal, kind and
sympathetic, and when we find our

rneighbor in a. ditch, will pull him
out, put clotheson his back.and pass
him ii good feed. Wo aro good

'spenders', extravagant, spendthrifts
in of ub that
wo pitch a billion dollars In tho swill
barrel every year, but taln't nono of
nobody's business,for down there in

the sweat shops of hell we have
wrung all this wealth froin tho soil,
and it's ourn to glvo or keep or
waste. We licked thunder out of
the Hochcs and tho Asiatics, then in
turn, establisheda freo lunch coun-

ter for tho hungry dovlls, and gavo

of our wealth to feed our whipped
adversaries, yes billions. O yes, a
great people, for instance, thero 1b a

tmm ft
jhlllhllly hung up ovor there In
'cave, yesterday unknown to fan

ed dally on onr farmB throughout j tnni 0f it, today, a nation has
got Its eyes focussod on Sand Cave,

nnd tons of thousands of peoplo are
flocking to tho scono,prayors aro bo- -

ProgroBulvo lnR Oflorc,j( export engineers are on

tho Job trying to glvo succor to this
youth, tho press of tho nation Is

kindly loving andlboral,

carolosa, a rmunu

.ll.lnna we

Spring'sNewestCreations
The Ladies' Ready-to-Wea-r

Garmentsare now on dis-
play here.
The smartestfashionsof the
new season,as sponsered
by the leading designers,
tailored by some of the fore-
most makers of the styfe
centers.

FROCKS
as beautiful as the occasion
they grace filmy chiffons,
Georgettecrepes and Satin
crepes in designs that are
new, in trims that are

aaaaaLaaaaaUMniMrf

Black, brown, navy, Azore blue, .blonde,brick dust
and -l-ipst-iek red are-ramon- g- the prominent colors.

COATS
of ultra smartnessanddistinction that you will be proud wear and
glad .to haveyour friends admire.

Tan, Peach,Apricot, Cranberry,and many other colors are here
a variety of models and stylestopleasemqat!any one.1 ,

- IVE-'INVIT- YOUR INSPECTION

8 '0 .
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It bo a thousand, thousand,
thousand million

goes to smash
mouuon

UJllcagO.
the

his -- bout
C. ap(,aK a wiioio nauou i Moul- -

br0th nnd Btandtng on . 8Clont,at. known
for newsanxiously about than Mrfl

his reBcuo. Ain't wondorfu about
who uld wouM cmo R

uar ricm week ago; for noithor seers
and cour

scientists can
and bravo, wlo and foolishagoous for them floo

and nurry,
Ifor gold and tamo, and with gaao--
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lob. thank god

fctork that
alek the irorw
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may
the
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God not
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'Saturday,Feb. 21st
last annual February

White Goods Sale
so if you' haven't bought your
Spring ' and Summer supply
White Goods is the time and
this is the place to buy. them at re-

ducedprices.
Table linens, sheets,pillow cases,
sheeting, pillow tubing,
linen, batiste,nainsook,dimity and
domesticsare-all-speci- ally priced-durin- g

White Goods Sale, but
remember it closes Saturday,
February

& W. FISHER
Store That Quality Built

Ir-n- l?iH?ni?nRnrnr?ncnriiir

years
earth

boforo

street.
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Now on Display!
HANDSOME NEW FROCKS FOR SPRING

You' will be delilhtcdvithvr.hc beautiful new.dresses

we are now showing for spring wear.

They are Fashion's latest offering and you will be

pleased with tie style, material and reasonable

price.

Don't delay an--inspection of this offering.

Remember,when it is groceriesyou want, learn to

phone 154.

P52S
If MT

KmwumMmzMim

4
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Big Bargains in Tires
As we aregoing to discontinue.handling

thesesizeswearegoing to disposeofcthe fol-

lowing Miller Tire3atgreatlyreduced prices
As long as-the- y last going at s

Miller Wedge tread, 8U4 Tiro 12JH Tabo $2.25
Miller Wcdgo tread, 324 Tiro 914.30 .Tube 2.30
MUlcr Wcdgo tread, 3k Tire f14.70. . Tltbo 2.4Q
Miller Wedgetrend, B4k4 Tire f 15.20 Tnbo $2.45
MUlcr G. T. It. tread, 024 t-- 3. . . . .Tiro 92S.7S Tab $2.75

Blanck's Garage
405 Main Street - Big Spring, Texas

Lei Us Do The Work
We are prepared to promptly and satisfactorily do your

washing and ironing. Lot ma have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

j'wN'ws,'wv'W"WVWrfu
WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
PURSER & HOWELL, Proprietor.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

t

GULF REFINING CO.
for

KEROSENE GASOLIJNE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city
Barrels and Faucet loaned.with nrAr.

PHONE NO. 9

HERB LEES, Agent
Biff Spring, Texa

Mrs. J. M. Thomas' of Colorado
spent.tho week end in this city tho
guest of Mrs. W. P. Cushion.

Let us build you a HQMU. Hv--
erytbing In the buildlnjt Hnn. "rinMr.l
well Bros. & Co. Phone6?.

Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Dawfei ojt Col-pru-

.were tn-r-e tho torepart ot tfw
week for a visit wJtk tMr. ni Mrs.
W. R. Dawes,

L

VJIA

jusl

Seventy-fiv- e mail sacks, loaded
to the brim with catalogues for
Sears Roobuck'& Co. and Montgomery--

Ward Co., wore rocolved at tho
ucai poaioinco ror distribution In

this territory laij Friday. The mall
order bouses are out after all tho
loose cash in tho county and thoy
Beldom fail to get it.

MUs Jennio Leeper has satsred
Drauuo' BwImu fTHMs si

.Hii-Jf- r

TEXAS rjiDUHTKtAIi RKVIKW
Tyler $10,000 cotton gin to bo

erected.
Woatherford Work started on

construction of athletic bujldlug at
Woatherford College.

Marblo Falls Ifcimq.Stato nank;
new Institution, opens (or business
with deposits of $S7.000.
. Gilmer Contract to be let "for
construction of new. federal building.

Waco Plans undor way for
eroction .of new theatrebuilding.

Fabens First National Bank
to build new home.

Childrcs? City Guaranty State
Bank to erect (GO, 000 bulldog.

Dallas Pythian Library Asso-

ciation to erect 175,000 temple.
Childreas 9125,000 high school

building to be erected.
Dallas (100,000 office build-

ing to be erectedat Young and Brow-de- r

streets. "V
Big Spring Campaign under

way to raise, funds for erection of
high BChool gymnasium.

Wichita Falls Toxas Company
completos test well at depth of
1,217 feet, making 300 barrelsof oil
dally.

Dallas Site acquired in Exall
park for erection of municipal urt

'gallery. - .
t

Mineral Wolfs 500-ac- re pecan
orchard to bo planted.

Wichita Falls Texboma Oil &.

Refining Company purchases 57-ac- re

oil leaseat cost of (250,000.
Houston Trinity & Brazos Val-

ley Railroad Company plans exten-
sion of line from this city to Gal-

veston.
Liberty Community club build-

ing being erected.
Dodd SantaFo Railway Com

pany to build new lino from this
placo west through Hockley and
Cochran counties to point near Now
Mexico stateboundary, opening near
ly 1,000,000 acres of territory now
without railroad facilities.

Mexia (40,000 bond issuevot
ed for construction of new water

Tyler Work startedon (450,000
street-pavin- g program.

South Dallas Dallas Power &
to VILIiAGE8

atfvkoUy and Sealy streets'at cost ot
1248,847.

C. R. Miller Manufacturing Com
pany of Dallas and Waco takes over
Texas Cotton Mills at McKinnoy, and
Dallari Textile Mills at Love Field,
in $2,500,000 transaction; capital
stock of company to bo
from 13,250,000 to $6,000,000; day
and night shifts to be at
each mill.

Wichita Falls Comet Petroleum
Company disposes of holdings in
Freeman Hampton pool for $135,000

Dallas Gaston avonue to be ex
tended to Pacific avenue.

Tompie 1925 building program
estimated at

Port Arthur 20-00- 0 gallon ca
pacity pump' to bo installed in Port
Arthur Heights drainage station.

San Marcos Movement under
way for purchaso of 5 --acre site for
new school

8an Antonio Contracts let for
Improvement of Fifth, West Com-
merce and South streets.

Port Arthur Excavation work
under way for erection of John 'It.
Adams building at Fifth streot and
Austin avenue.

El Campo $5,000 creamery to
bo erected.

Pierce Junction Houston Light-
ing & Power Companyto build trans-
mission lino from ,thla placo to
Rosenborg.

Dallas Contracts lot for stono
and millwork on new Methodist hos-
pital; moro than $G0,000 cash and
pledges received for completion of
project.

Canyon 20-to- n' ice plant Jn
course of construction.

Texas retains first rank among
statesof Union for crop production
in 1924; total yalue pt 22 leading
crops $763;C67,000.

Momphls Season'soutput from
local cotton gins totals 20,800 bales;

aoens work to' start soon on
construction of consolidated school
building.

Old Curlouslty Itcpalr Shop
China, glasswaro, furniture,

machines, typewriters; euhb

paired.
renewed, Inner tubes

MYSTEKY'S ATTEACJTIOK

West TexasNational Ban
BIG TEXAS--

We wish to call your attention to the splendidshowing mad

in our report to the of currency-- on December3
1 924. Naturally we are pleasedover the fact that we are tit

first bank in jBig Spring to go over the million dollar markii
deposits. ..

We want you to have a par in thia fine showing and earnestly solicit yo

business,promising to give you every crvic that sound bankingwill justify

STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31, 1924
ASSETS .

Loans and Discounts t $ 391,327.07
United StatesBonds. 50,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc . '. . 1,037.61
Federal Reserve Stock.'. .v. 3,000.00
Building, Furn. & Fix ... 50,000.00
Other Real Estate; Livestock

Etc ;..'... 12,089.68
Cotton Acceptances..'. .. . . 152,532.27
CASH and Exchange. 505,481.46

Tlic nbovo 'statementis correct.

$1,165,468.0$

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, .President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vico President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier JR. V. ailDDLETON, Asst. Cashier

BDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

iLight Company build substation1 FOUND UNATTRAC

increased

oncratcd

$1,100,000.

building.

TIVE IN STUD BY- - GOVT.
Nearly. 20,000,00.0-- people in the

United States, or about one-fift- h of
the population, live in villages, and
30,000,000 farming people use these
villages for purposes of business,
education, religion, health,and social
well-being- .- Yet these centers ot
rural population arc usually unat-
tractive and often very ugly. Vil
lages in other countriesare gener
ally much superior to those ot the
United Statesin design, in the char-
acter of their streets and public
buildings, and in thelr-approac- hes

and recreationspots. A start, how- -

village.

iviuiwa

Capital 5O.O00H

and1 Profits 57,307j6

WILL
ROBT.

HAIR

STOP IT NOW
course, wo go aaeadsad,

let those carelessmotorists continue
drivo by school grounds

fast rate llttlo child"
ren and recross the street, but
wouldn't bo better put atop

speeding before
child gets over killed

The speed limit school
buildings ten miles an hour. This
speedapplios for the block in which
such buildings are located, and

block on either side.
This tho best laws Abi-

lene,has, but tonerand
more than any other law

ever, has been made toward beautl-- we" have
tying th.g. American i Why not some

more buying than around- the school

50,OOQH

policemen
buildings,

Surplus

eepoc--
selling place that the farmer makes tally Peachstreetwhere the high
use the village. In his school, grammar school and Central
principal products he generally deals Ward are located?
with some large center. Motorists not only whizz thoro

no purchases household sup-- at excessive spocda, but many of
plies the village. gooa there them park their cars in tho middle
tor umusement and social purposes of tho street while waltlne school
generally. His children often go to turn ont. This traffic men-scho-ol

there. villago, aco, and also the lives ot
says the children.
influonco in farm life and would be easy enough

tho attractions things rock along thoy but
which cities have for the young poo-- wouldn't be better to do somo-pl- o

of, tho1 farms. As the farmer's thing beforo some child group of
chief point of with outside cbildron aro down,
interests, the village make And Just such tragedy bound
big tho happiness of to happen unless stops aro taken to
farm life, oven bo considorcd tho law againstspeeding In
from other that tho the vicinity of public school buildings
fact that tho place where the Tho were good enough
farmer spends largo part of bis to put thoso 'School Slow'
lncomo. signs. Maybo thoy could do some-Whe-ro

villages bolus made thing to havo tho law obeyed.
more tho Impetus has como Abilene Itotfortor.
in nearly every caso from local ini- - Wo havo tho same trouble Big
tiative. Villages that have well Spring. should bo donoplanned streets, attractive recreation noro to' provont brainloss Idiotspots, and pleasing from killing child,
nearly always indebted for these

. . ..J'""bo in? energy ana public.
spirit of somo small
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zens. Under such dump ting of kinds. andhoaps havo boon turned into garden parts and general repairs. Phono--
Bpoiu, unsjgntiy shacks and dilapl. Ejaph repairs and parts. Ask us.,
dated stores'havo boon torn dowa Located back of A

I and replaced smart, .,
Philips Drug Stofe No. 2,

uubiui uuuuings, and .extensive
programBofblcycics. electric flat Irons, electric lT' ? "' Y

washing vacuum sweepers, Villages that havo omhorb.a m,i.
' . prepared to do

rana, for 1 ce,ta Pfer yfdre-'pa- th aro tlndln that hna,,tv ...
bibsHydrant and cut-out-s, it lmnrn. in,.. ... tee worlS 9- WVa UUB1UIMN UUI1 BTk

IUIUU1U8Q. irnrfu innr il . ..
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open from 8 a. . to p.
Phono200. MRS. ClIAS.
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W. Griffith wai in. Saturday
from b horns la tks UUa eomnun--'
Hr. Mr.

put

are,
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LIABILITIES

Undivided
Circulation
DEPOSITS..., 1,008460.8

y
ROBT. Cashier

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

P. EDWARDS
T. PINER

J. J.

Of can

our

somebody's
run

one

flagrantly

marketing

distributing by
But his

He
for

An attractivo endangers
department, important

stabilizing let
counteracting

run
can

contribution

standpoint
Klwanlana
up

aro
beautiful,

Something"

approaches
ad--,

riowi
inspiration all Gimsmithing

Crnihlneham
by substantial advertise--

machines, hemstitching
phonographs, automobiles, andgtiaran'..'' be satlBfactory

kn.l.

....ii.m..
Workroom

EBERLEY

A.

oi

$1,165,4

T. PINER,

P. G. STOKE6

WILL BE IN BIG Sr

NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE,

NOSE AND. THROW

WORK AND FIT

W: Ju BLWOOD STARTS

REGISTERED
W. L. Elwood of Lot

of tho largestand moat pro

known cattle ranch ppei

Texas recently laid the (oi

for a registeredHereford 1

located near Colorado CttjJ

by tho purchase of both I

herd bulls from Jno. M.Glil
etor of Glatllorefojd FanMl

and Odessa. Texas. Tht

consists of 96 bead ot

cattle, to-wi- t: 60 heifer

yearllnc heifers and6 bsll
were 26 granddaughterscj
Stanway, 21 granddaoi

Domino, four daughter!
Mode and cloven daughter 1

chief Randolph, a son

Mischief and out of a De

dam. The otherswere ik

Roy and a son of Prince ,'

Among tho bulls purchwd'

ot Beau Modo, Rathbun W
Lad 74 th LlvostockIW

SHOE SHINING

Call at the Model Sffe

Pnt. vnur "ini nhlncd M "

Snecial attontlon to 11
COTTIITNRY G. DA VIES- - I

Lot. for Si
On block adjoining

ground, east front.
a-t- f.'

!.- - Tf, Sale or

t Th.. fnn at Kn"!
...nt --- ii i.,n If Int1r ,T-- r ha.wo
"t . -- -- -

KILL THE INS

Rid yorar Poultry
for free samplesat

FEED STORE.

W
UHN -- 'r-

If ths old gun

brlnr It ,to me.
102 Main street
Make.

ptoK

flftW

JOE

D.ntlr
irnD'
C.
yft
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JSunmhevt - 0
TovHrUfCar - 290
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- 660
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SEE THE DEALER

AT, ALL PLANTS

OIIDINANCE
ACT LEVYING OCCUPATION
tES ON ITINERANT MBIl- -

HANTS. EVERY PERSON,
IRM, OR ASSOCIATION VV
SRSONS OFFERING t'OK SALiK

lERCHANmSE FROM ANY
JLROAD CAR, OR PROM ANY

SttTCLE , 8IT-kTE-D

ON A VACANT LOT IN
ITY OF BIG SPRING,' rROVID- -
1G FOR ISSUANCE OF LI- -
3NSE BY CITY SECRETARY,

IXING PENALTY FOR FAIL- -
RE TO OBTAIN SUCH LICENSE

D DECLARING AN EMER--
1ENCY.

IT' ORDAINED BY THE CITY
JUNCIL OF CITY OF BIG
PRING, TEXAS:
ITICLE There shall be

ed on and collected from every
on, firm, company, or nsBOcia--
of persons pursuing any of the
pationa named in the following
bered Bubdivisions of thin Arti- -
a -- monthlr- occuDation taxi--

ch shall be paid monthly In ad--
tee, except where.hereln otherwfse
Wded, to tho City Secretary of
Spring, Texas, who. shall issue

?er receipt therefor to narty Day--

Isuch license fee, on every such
or separate establish--

M, as follows:

1 1

1.

etion a, From every merchant
may remoye from place to
and offer for ttnln "linnkrnnt

ks" of cooda. or ndTertlpIriL' "f tro
Or "water and fire. Anmatrea
for TBalo," for a limited

Ib time, there shall be collected
Dollars tho first or less
" mouvn, xor eacn ana every

3 Where SUCh hnnlneaala lnrntert- -

for each additional month that
i Baies are continued at any given
0, Bald merchnnt Kb nil nnv nn

Utionai sum of Fivo Dollars; pro--
M that where they remain for six

S5Jn one Vco, in to"y uoilare charced for the
: mnntv. v- .- . r .

v""ti "eajr nuua pay an aaai--
11 BUm Of Plvn nnllora Vr

Elth: and nrAvfilafl .. !... .
hoy remain in one place for tho

POa 01 twelve monthn. tbow Bhnll
Pay-- ,n additibn to

r.romt for th8 tint month,
Bum fixed in the preceding para--

aunt Of ROOdn nnM In nn ..
ection V "ft0 t'n:;.

Or assochlttnn nt .. h
ercaandlBe of gay:" ir any railroad car, or.. , cmCj0 temporarily sltuat--

5niTaca5 ,ot or ,ot la c,ty ot
opnntr.' the .ticii v, niin.s r:

B Sri1 ed aVanl

re shall i StiZSri ol vwawr,
nl ., , "" vviiwwa IB BBBUHl

ude f
fables, ffi&'SrSL? KS

ulvoiey. IVly' M frs,t U9M

liar Zll " iPtiOB,or trada u ja..i r .
a. b. -- .: rrT.v?" wrrr

first nKl !""r WtKl 1, WltM- -

" Uw? ,'d.t), that thar.

akb """"e !Ji! !!"' U ttmtm

sturdily it will do it.

When bad weatherand roadsput other cars out. of
commission, the Ford car will stay on the job. 'It
Will carry through slush and snow, over froen
newly constructedroads anywhere.

Yet Ford benefits can yours for the prices
ever offered. This is madepossibleby the efficiency
ol Ford manufacturer-th-e volume of output and
practically limitless resources.

NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 1'ORD

TEMPORARILY

month,

addition

lrX?,rld.J

tMlor.B8le

trkV.iT-""r-
A"

lowest

ingB, and that this ordinance hall'
take effect and bu in force from and f

after its passage, anil t.aid rule lsj
hereby suspended, nnd it is so or-- i
dalned.

Approved February 12, 1925, and
ordered published

CLYDE E. THOMAS.
Aw , Mayor.

Attest.
LOUlSEJ MIDDLETON,

Acting City Secretary.

MORE PROFITS
GREATER SATISFACTION

in your
Business of Farming
RUSSELL COTTON

Will aid you. It has tho necessar
qualities to Increase Your Profits
KxtriL lnrco 5 lock bolls, easy to pick.
Especially storm proof nnd drouth
resisting.
1 1-- 10 to 1 S-1-U htapio, oi si rung
fine qunlity. Lint percentage . to
42 per cciit.
Heavy continuous iruuer.
Uniform close jointed stalk.
proportioned to hold heavy fruitage.
You will tina missen uouuu iuc

balanced and safest cotton you
have over grown.

well

best

WE CAK YOU you throw away.
SEED OF HIGH QUALITY

RUSSELL SEED Is brod,
grown and ginned by ourselves,

Our ' farms are located
in Red River County, North Texas.
We sell only tho seed we grow.
Special club order prices to com-

munities ordering 100, 500 or 1,000
bushels. Can use Bome good agents.
Write us for priced and other infor-
mation.

'

Annonn, Red River County, Texa.
Russell Cotton Fuunt,

advertisement

BOOZE

We cater to decont trado, and ab-

solutely refuso to sell boozo under
any kind of name. In our store you

cannot find ono ounce of wliiskeyl.

alcohol, Montlcello, Force, or any

other kind of boozo being sold under

the disguise of a drug namo. vo

very greatly appreciate tho trade of

decent people. Clyde Fox.

j, W, Carpenter has been
night watchman for tho city and

began upon bis dutiesW Sunday

night. With tho flood of crooks now

preying on most ovory section of tho

country the services of a night

watchman aro vory essential and a

moro dopondablo roan ,for tho place

could not havo been secured.

A charterhas been to tho

R. and R. and D Theatres, Inc., of

Dallas, with a capital stock of

115,000. Tbo Incorporators Joing
Trills L. Dent. E, !!. Rowley and H.

B Robb. This company was forroeiLl

for tho purpose of purchasing sev-er- al

Urgd motion plcturo

In El Paso,

DONT KNOW WHAT YOU WANT?

Just you visit the Home Bakery

and you ar sure to find many

things in the pastry lin to tempt

your apptlt-a4wttoa- pJ.

in doubt
Me

and how

ruts,

be

r?

.v

.--

Solution of Puzzle No 43

gpsraip

5

,y

klljD

iff

t"r

MbIE AsT
ia l aTsMatehfpre
AIR T FTUOig L AJl' NTgjy'errllc BgN n PjT
O NWRJIER AllC O QA
N EMMA FA C KjlC I M

e ajrjn ejs tpiu l tjm
BdIrIeInIc hMp r eiym
B!Mp atjter!nJBB

TJIE- - Q3IMQX Qhl
AND INTIiUENZA

The common cold is contagious
it may be tho forerunner of influ-

enza!
JUiles-- to avoid respiratory diseases:

1. Aoid needlesscrowding in-

fluenza is a crowd disease
2. Smother each cough and sneeze
othors do not wan tho germs

SUPPLY WITHjwhleh

COTTON

granted

thrcatrca

3 Your nose, not your mourn,
was made to breathe thru get tho
habit!

4. Uememberthe three C's clean
mouth, clean skin, and clean clothes.

5 Try to keep cool when you

walk and warm wbon you rido or
sleep.

C. Open your windows or tent
flaps always at night.

7 Improve your physical condl-- .

tion by chewing your food well.
S Your fato may bo In your own

bands wash your hands before
eating

0 Don't let tho wasto products of

digestion accumulato drink a

Flass or two of water each morning
when arlajng.

10. Don't use napkin, towel, spoon,
fork, glaps, cup, or pipe, which has
been used by anotherand not boiled.

11 When air Is pure, breathe nil of

it oi can breathedcoply.

BOOZE
We cater to decent trade, and ab

solutely refuse to sell boozo under
any kind of namo. In our store you

cannot find ono ounco of whiskey,
alcohol, Monticollo, Force, or any

other kind of booio bolng sold under
the dlsgulflo of a. drug name.' Wo

ver greatly appreciatethe trado of

decent people. Clydo Fox

When you want a job of plumbing
ar wirlnr done rifht,-phon-o SI. L
E. Coleman Electric and Plumbing
Company,

All heavy
axle prices.

MEN
underwear at whole-Clyd- e

For.

. . Oome' ia and ee ew great assort-

ment of rB mi carpets at prices

Uuit will astoatsli ?. UK'S.

paint; W ea t you nosey

Till-- : IMIAR ITEMS
Thero s , a ery eager erodout

to Sunday c!w)ol and church Sunday
nornlng. We had singing Sunday
afternoon. Not n very latgu crowd
JHt every one onjoed the singing.
n. Y P. IT and church Sunday night
vlth a Rood crowd. Now remember
o conic next Bunday night at seven

oclock and bring some ouo with you.
Mi. and Mrs. Tom Rogers spent

the day with Allen Rogers and wlto
Sunrtii) , nntl'it'tuntledHlnglng-ln-th-n

afternoon.
Jim Fryur and family Sun

day with their son Clureuc.e Krynr
and wife

Mli-- s Winnie Haggard and Mr A.
HagKsird spent Saiurdn nlnht with
heir aunt Mm. Maude Hull, Joe
lull driving them home Sunday.

Miss Annie llted Client the week
'nd with her sl-,t- -r Mrs Gilbert
Eati u in ntg Spring

Mix Ot- - Ilobhivon bus hi en nn
he Mi k list but was able to go for a
lrle Siindnv aUonioou.

Charlie I)una.n and famllj "pent
5uik1ii afternoon with Dunk
3ishop's family.

I W H ltnliliitinn lirrn hnnn Imllillnp
n his rent plncis, and is Ht 111 busy.,

Ve can't understand Mr Itobiuson
f he keeps on building, he'll have
lis rout house looking so good that
we'll have .to build-to-ke- ep renters.

Eerbody has had a bad cold or
haepot one. at the present time.

Pal RobertH and wife of Coahoma
Acre out Sunday afternoon. Wb-ci- k.

oyeil them bulUR out and invited
he,m hack.

Mnttlc Miller of Midway happened
o wander away frrtm home Sunday
md found hei-Hel- f among us In the
afteinoou

The Midway Girls hae won every
panic plued so l.ir tliis ear, that

in;r-five-Kimw iMls5-'riddle-T- ny-

or, raptaiu and foivwnd with Miss
A iiinio llaKK-irt- l and MihS Mary
lobinson and M A Haggard af
tuaulh. Mattie "Miller nnd Etta
owe, (eiitiis Vf wiili fin-i- lurk

fnr the reht of Hio basket ball sea
son

Bnvki t ball glilK iipcl bo- - wont to
Vincent Ki-- t Fildu nftenioon bad
a dclu'htful time The gamts woie
f.rn and Hijuare Tor tho fills th
wiiri- - wan li I U 7 in fiUor of R-- '

i fur lite boys it was '2r to l ri in fnvoi
Qf Vincent. XB

isoozi;
We eater to decent trade, and ah

s'olutely refuse to sell booze under
any kind of name In our store on
cannot find one ounce of whiskey
alcohol. Mont lectin, Force, or any
other Kind of booze being sold under
Jhe disguise of n drug name. Wo
ery greatly apprei iate tho trade of

decent people. jClydeJox

T. & P. NOT TO MOVE
SHOPSFROM BAIRI), TEX.

Baird, Texas, Feb. 1C The peo
ple of Baird aro breathing freer to
day. For some time a lcport,
thought to ho well authenticated has
been In circulation here that the
Texas & Pacific railway company's
round houso and shops were to be
moved from here to Eastland and at
the last meotlng of the Bnlid Ulnch- -

eon Club a committee, compoeed of
Thomas E. Powell, cashier of ihe
Guaranty State Bank; Judge Ben L

Russell and County Engineer T II

Webb were appointed to run down
the rumor.

Yesterday evenlng-whc- n J. L Lan
caster, general manager of the T &

P. and Missouri Pacific railroads and
other officials, who wero on u tour
of Inspection, stopped at Baird, this
committee Interviewed Mr. Lancas-
ter and he made Hie following atuto- -

ment:
"The officers of tho road havo

never even considered this matter at
any time as to tho moving of tbo
roundhouse and shops to Enstlnnd
Tbero is positively nothing in it. Tho
turn-tabl- o at Eastland was placed
there to accomodate traffic during
tho oil boom. You can tell tho peo-

ple of Baird that tbero is no possible
probability of moving tho roundhouse
and shops from Baird."

D"dlings and vacantlots to sell on

nttallment plan. No Instnllmeni
lighcr than rent Four to feven
ooms each, $000 to $3,000. Sa

no more, "There is a scarcity of
iwelllnga at Big Spring," J. D

CUNNINGHAM. 19-t- f

JUST RIGHT
Anv Dlnmblne or electric wlrlnt

tntruited to u will tbo done rlRbi'T

tilt phone 51, "L. E. Coleman Elec
-- lc and PlumMn Cnnipin

LADIEa" f

Chiffon Hobo in all colors from
fl.50 to $2.50. Clyde Fox.

Kxtra specials In DIatnondsthia
wmIc. Clydo Fox.

5 a-.-- Atter
-

.

the
"'r--r' perfectbalance,and

then the instant responsivenessof the
Buick Valve-in-Hea- d

Six-Cylind- er En-

gine; after have seen its reserve
power master the worst hills; afteryou
havenoted its very economicalgasoliap
consumption you will know one big
reasonwhy therearemore thana million
buick owners.

BUICK

AND BIG

R. M.
for

Tli. i In i . t A i loni n l i I e s "TT' Bu il t , B u ir U Will IS mid Them

UKKnlEE,

f

a)
X

MIl5. NANNIE HERXDO.V
WARREN LIIXS

Wbfrra--. on Feb 3, 19J.ri (fod
ook to Himself our beJoed friend
nd Mrs. Nannie. Hern- -

Yon Warren Lile's, wo, the members
if the Woman's Auxlllar of tho
toahoma Presbyterian church, have
f Jopted the following resolutions- -

Be it resolved: 1. That In the
leath of this worker the auxiliary
has iost a most faithful and efficient
member.

2. That the church, the Young
Peoples Socioty, and tho Sunday
school has lost a true nnd great
Spirit, her,life ed.ieii the election day.
Fpirltual interestsof her community.

That, her life of unselfishness
md pood will shall be a continual
nspiration to us to go unvsard and

l puard in building tho Master's
Kingdom;

4 That wo bow in hiiuibio sub-nieslo-n

to God's will, and strlvo
nore to emulate her example of
good cheer;

6 That a copy of these resolu-lon- s

bo sent to the Big Spring Her-l- d

for publication, a copy be spread
in the minutes of tho Auxiliary, and
opie8 bo sent to the bereaved hus-ian- d,

Dr B. B. Lilcs, and' t'ho four
brothers and two sisters v. ho mourn
her loss.

Your

AUXILIARY.
Coahoma,Texan

BOZE
We cater to decentirado, and ly

rofuso to self boozo under
.ny kind of namo. In our storo you
cannot find ono ouuee of whiskey,
tlcohol, Montice'llo, Force, or auy
rthor kind of booze being sold under
ho disguise of a drug namo. Wo
'ory greatly appreciate tho trade of
foccnt pooplo. Clydo Fox.

Visit tbo Home Bakory when down
own boo tho finest breadand pas--

rles cooked under tbo most rigid
a'nitary methods. advertisement.

Remember you areM&vtted-t- o At

end the Chamberof Commercemeet--

might. 7: SO oclock, at C. of C.

you
smoothnessand

you

MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT. MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO SPRING

Phone GORDON-Pho- ne 196--Big

Spring, demonstration.

wV
0VM6

umvc

PBESBLTERIAN

n maoE masm
piniri i

inoet di Ileiiii ,ind ! K.'i- -
niGiitfl can bo pafel and sa'lsf.ie--
tnrily dry (leaned, or tled b us
Wo guniantoo perfei t remits
Our servjeo fs prompt and eco-
nomical. ,

. 'A Trial will lominre

Cornelison Bros.

mMBBP HHLBIBHBHH
PHONE 321 H

, In voting free passeson the
tor themsehes and thovir

families tbo inembeis of the Texas
Legislature pulled the real Ijone-heu- d,

and should leturn home just
ns soon as tho,railroad companies is-

sue them passes. Politicians seem
determined to keep tho railroads
mixed up with politics Wo can't
understand why they don't compel
he hotel keepers of Austin to boaid
ham arid their families free of

Charge. They had better look a
'little IjltQt" or they Wnmake
he emoluments of their offices so
uiticing tbat they will have kceu

as was i ompetltlon on next

3. The mistress of
Ind what she wants

the kitchen will
in our stock.

Srr thing in Hardware. RIX'S.

Mr. and Mrs. How aid (i Kelley
iptoute from Dallas to Los An go lea
.nd San Diego, Cal., spent Wodnes-la-y

and,Tursday,of last week in thli
Ity on' a visit to Mr and Mrs.
dwln A. Kelley. The two men are

irothers. Mr. Kelley for many
oars wnji president of tho Grand
rrunk railway sstumof Canada,ouo
if tho foremost railway system of
he world. He resigned from this
mportant position and has been
loing railroad consulting work In
Virginia recently.

ol

V'ttcheu in
$4G.0O.

H

rail-

roads

Hamilton Railroad
20-ye- ar cases, ICbUu,

Clyde Fox.

Ralph Hofor, given a suspended
outonco on achnrgo of burglary In
llstrlct court here last woek, and
ourrosted as nn escapedconvict a

(Say or so later, Js said to havo escap--d

'.from the Iowa officer who was
'aklng him back to Des Moines, to

lnlsh nerving his sentenco. It Is
o bo hoped ho will give this section

wide berth us tbore are too many
t Jbis stripe at large.

Window glass: We think that we
lave the best glass., ..Cunningham

'&. Philips.

Wo buy chickens all the time.

'
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SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

From lOtolla, rti. Curtain Scrim
5 yards for ?

9c

Saturdayafternoon,3 to 4, Silk Hose
ror. v 35c

PricesCut Still Deeper
on All Dry Goods

BIG SPRING BARGAIN HOUSE

The
OLD FAKE

DAYS

TI10 old days "Slop right up, ladies and gonts" Jhe old fakir,'
street corner, medicine-- (lays U10 tlay when long-haire-d "Doc" sold
a drink that ho said was a euro for whatever ailed you those daya
arc gone

Today wc know the boat drink the best medicine L. running
water.

Plenty of poro water, iuldo nnd ontsido thehumnn body. Is
Nature's greatest ctirc-I- I. The right nso of puro water hot and
cold not only cured many ailments, bnt prevents many more.

And It h in supplying pro water plenty of It hot and cold
anpplying It where it lu wanted and when it 'is wanted that plumbing
plays its vital part.

Without plumbing the-- science of sanitation pare water could
not bo liad when it is vrantod and whero it Is wnntcd. Plumbingalso
makes it possibleto liavo hot and cold water In every' house.

A house that is not' piped with 'running water is not a modern
house. And unless a ttouso is modern it is not a place of the best
healthnnd tho largestlutppinoss. .

iy

A. P.KASCH'S
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRIC SHOP
Corner Second and --Main Streets Phone No. 167

HOW TO 60LVE A CR083-WOR- PUZZLE
When the cerraet letter are placed In Ik vvfc.lt apace thf puaale

--will xprll word bath vertically nd heriaentnllr. Tbc Bnt latter In each
ward I Indicate,! ay a number, which refer tm the drflattten Hates'
.aelew the nuaalc. Thua No. 1 under the Miami headed "hertaentat"--

aleSnra a word which will All the white apace op t the flrat black
na,aareta the right, and a number uader "vertical" define a word which
will fill the white auareato (lie neat black on below. No letter go la
the black "oaacea. AH worda uaeil are dictionary word, except proper
name. Abbreviation, alalia. Initial, technical term and ebaolete form
nr Indicated In the definition.

CROSS-WOR-D .PUZZLE No. 43
Cav. r I 5 it pi fHPUf T.l 1 "

- - -

HK'"' .H hF' iH
HH '!B M
fifim tt -- - LM

ZZHLJHL

inananananafl
5j H RBI BBP 3HBpr

iHmp : hhI

i

Horizontal.
1 Tailed
T I'rrpo.llliin
9 Jumped

atS Informal not
AS Ilrutal
1 IVIelil dlllircutlr
Bti flatter
10 Small barrel
IN IVtary that I autt

. 30 Contuined
SI Note iif inualeal acale
XT Trmi.rl usala (rare)
35 lire tpuetlc
27 Uentruua
JW A lanicut
SO tlll

' 22 llwredom
aw I'rcpn.inon

(3 by Wf.l.rn NewpaprUnion.)

"r

S3 Act
37 A few cloning mriouree, .added

on a the end of a., naualcal
compokltlun

8 Motel
jM Ton .bad: - .

41 OUlu nirtropolU (afabr.)
42 Sincere
44 In the month preceding tfca
, preaent
4S Soak
4 niuc
W Madal

.

Vertical.
1 Old French coin
Z I'art of verb "to be"
Al'nouch
4 Contract for occupancy
0 Facile
S Section (al.br.)
7 Anything that oecuple
B Comprnatln paid to owner

a patent for uae of It
10-U- cer

11 One tv ho alalua
IS Sbeep'ableat , .
'14 Model af excetlenea
17 Illue flower .
IS More aecore'
31 French monetary anlt
34 Dcatroy the Interior' of
25 Boy'a name (Swedlah)
20 Field ajlaaa .'Quality of brlua; naked
81 Hroken vloleully'(laa. ap.)
SI Krqulr
SS Chooa
M Do
M State of nalac vlolenea aaTntaat

there
Otrl'a name

4S Klbbed woolen fafcrU
44 Vna
44 Twa pf kind (nbhr.

The Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

t?no A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered an second class matter at
iho Postofffcc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday. Feb. 20. 1925,

? ?
At the "Y" April 1st.

It. J. McCAFFKRTY I.VJURKD

K. J. McCafferty ot Bakorsflcld,
California, who held a position in

the train service of tho Toxas and
Pacific Ity., had h narrow escape

from serious Injury. If not death, as
a result of an ucctdeut early last
Monday morning ' while performing
his duties as brakeman on a west-

bound T. & P. freight near Loral nt,
Texas.

He was crossing a car of tubing
and It Is thought hla foot caught In
a wire, or olso a rolling pipe caused
him to lose his balance, and he fell
from tho moving train. He was
rondercd unconsciousby the fall and
lay beside tho track for two hours
or more. Ho was dlwrovored about
C a. m. by a member ot tho family
of the man in chargeof the T. & P.
pump station there.

He was brought to Big Spring on
the morning passenger train and
JmjLbeon under tr,oatnienL.atMercyJ
Hospital the past week

PIGS FOR SALE

A. truck load of pigs will be on
sale near Bill Harper'sbarn on East
Second street Saturday, Sept. 21st.

advertisement, lt-p- d.

HOW ABOUT A BASKBALL
TEAM FOR, BIG SPRIXG2

Baseball tans who dosire to have
a fuBt ball team in Big Spring this
summer are requested to meet at
tho baseballpark next Sunday after
noon to discuss the proposition and
take such preliminary action as is
neededto get the plans underway.
. .As, there is a baseball,game at
3 oelpck, it would be well to have
this meeting at 2:30 oclock.

Attend this meeting and givo
your views on tho proposition.

ROOM AND BOARD

Two rooms for rent. Can also
furnish board it desired. --Phone

' '571. . l- -

NEW GROCERY STORE TOOPEN.
A new grocery store Is to be

opened in the.Bauer building about
the middle of next" week by E. E.
Scott and J. N. McGinnis.

Fixtures are now being built in
the spaceformerly occupied by the
Home Bakery and the new firm of
Scott and McGinnis expects to be
roaayfoT-bTl-Hl

OIL STOVE FOR SALE
A new oil stove for sale. If you

want a' bargain, phone 57.4. It

? ?
a
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A., received a mes-
sage from his eon Roger Thursday
morning in which it was announced
that he has successfully passed the
examination by tho State Board of
Pharmacy nnd la now qualified to
servo as a full fledged pharmacist.
Roger has, decided to contlmm m
studiesat tho StateMedical.College
at GalvoBton until May, bo ho can
isecurc a .dlnlomu from that lnstltu- -
nuu.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Reed ot
Cooper, Texan, enrouto home from a
visit in California, stonnort Km, i

this city Wednesday for a '
week's

visit with their daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Barley.

Work on tho warehousoof the
Tpxhoma Oil & Refining Co. is pro-
gressing and this company will bo
ready for business within tho noxt
two woeks,

Mrs. Pete Warren arrivod Wed-
nesday morning from Mineola for a
visit wun her mother, Mra. J. b.Mlttel and'other rolatlvea in thiscity.

Jphn Leatherwood Is her f,m
Now Mexico for a, visit with his
mother and elstera.

MEN
All hevy underwear at whole-a-le

prices. Clyde Fox.

Spring is Coming!
WE HAVE THE GOODS

In a week or two Spring's gentle influence .will be felt through-

out our land. That'swhen you want to don new spring ap-

parel that bringssunshineinto your heart. We can certainly
pleaseyou in the line of -

NEW SPRING FROCKS FOR THE MISSES AND LADIES

All the new accessoriesto go with the new outfit for spring are
to be found at our storeand for less'moneythan you will have to

pay elsewhere. .

NEW SPRINGSUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS ON DISPLAY

It makesno differencewhether your purchaseis large or small
look around, will find this cheerfulor if you come only to yo,u a

--place-to visits We want your patronage on "a basis of quality
goodsJiorJessjmoney. We,expect to retain it through square

"dealing, fair pricesandhonestmerchandise.

LOW PRICESON FALL AND WINTER GOODS

If L there is anything in the line of Fall and Winter Goods you
needyou cansecuresameat bigger bargainsnow than ever be-

fore. We will- - makebig sacrificesin price.tb keepfromcarrying
any goods over to anotherseason. Savebig moneyby purchas-
ing now anything neededin heavierclothing or furnishing.

Mellinger Always Sells It For Less!

.-- 7 ?
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T. E. L. MEETS
The T. E. L. clas3 of tho First

Baptlat church held its monthly, bus-

iness and social meeting Wednesday
afternoon, February 11th at the
home of Mrs. K. S. Beckett.

After the class song, reading of
the minutes and Treasurer'sreport.

t--waa decided-to-change-the-me-et--

ing day to the third Tuesday ot.
each month n place of second Tues-eac-h

month in place of. secondTues-for-e.

. 'Tho Capsule Sisters System
.was again introduced into the. class,
the only changebeing that we de
cided to call ourselvesSunshine Siste-

rs,-and maywo desorvoour names
during the three months it laBts.

After all businesson hand was'dts-poso- d

of an Interesting Valentino
gamo was enjoyed.

During the aftornoou a picture
was made of tho class, also one of
the class officers.

Mrs. Beckett assisted by Mrs.
Bondurant and Mrs. Richardson
served refreshments, which were de-

clared by alt to be unusually delic-
ious.

Our last meeting was hold at tho
lomo ,of Mrs. W. R, King and a

juost enjoyable tlnio was had, May
our next meeting be as successfulas
the past two,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
A special sermon on "George"

Washington, Tho Groat American,"
will bo preached by tho pastor on
Sunday mornng nt 11 n. m. We will
appreciateyour attendance upon this
service in order that you may wor-
ship God and nt tho same time
nonor me rirst President. The eve
ning sermon at 7:30 p, m.

The pastor Will Inlnra tn ,

M"en's Ideal Blblo Glass at' 10 a. ra,
on 'What Makes, a . Good'OltUear'

Come to the churcn with the
growing crowds.

? ?
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PIONEER BRIDGE ANNUAL

The big annual event ot the Pio-

neer Bridge Club was enjoyed last
Friday night. This is an occasion
when the members of the club en-

tertain their husbands, and a jolly
time is in order.

A big. feast, served in four courses,
was enjoyed at the T. & P. Dining
Hall at 8.. p. m. after which- - the
company repaired to the. home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fjsher,for an
evening at BridgeT which waen-Joye-d.

Six tables of -- players took part in
the gamesand four fine prizes were
awarded to tho winners. Mrs. W.
W. Rlx won the ladles first prize and
Mrs1. II. D. Hllllard the consolation.
H. II. Hurt won the guest's, first
prize and Jr D. Biles the consolation.

PALACE OF SWEETS ROBBED
Tho Palaceof Sweetswas burglar-

ized on last Saturday night and
about $135 was tho loot. Of this
amount about .f 60 was cash and the
balance checks, Entranco was gain-
ed thru the back door.

The sate had boon left open on
that night so tho burglar had no
difficulty in rifling tho cash drawer.
Mr. Hllllard closed tho store Satur-
day night and nftor he reached
lomo he remembered ho had not
cvosed tho Bafe bofore ho. left. Ho
had no key to the Btore so he could
i.ot reenter tq closo it.' ""

t ? 7
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T. F. Nabors has boon on tho slclc

1st this week due to an attack of
hgrippo. Ills homo has also been
quarantined becauso two of tie
ichildren have had scarlet fover. The
Ittle folks are gottlnit alonr nlcelv

end he can soon tava Anvtn tho
luarantlno flags.

A bag containing-- tm : iv n
jras stolon from the store of Bell &
aoa last week. This nosey disap-
peared while Miss Bell waa waiting
--yv wo Mexican boys:and tb Max--
leans dluniiuuj l- - i. . .

-rrw uivr inay couiaH Wentified,

CONE-DIGB- Y

On Monday evening, Februirit
nt Center Point-Bapti-st chard,

beautiful and Impressive man

was solemnized and .Miss Flora

Wgby, daughterof Mr. and Mn

L. Dlgby, became the wife oil

H. D. Cone.
The church was tastefully de

ed with the bride's chosen
ink and white. Mrs. Charles!
is in her-- pleasing manner

Codman's "At Dawning
bridal party entered to the sti

ot Mendelsshon's "Wedding M

nlaved hv'Mra. ,.Tnn V. PrfddT.l

B, G. RIchbou'rgh was the offW

Jag minister.
The groom had as beat m)

Leslie StribllnK. Then the follod

bridesmaids and "groomsmenwrM

an aiflloon either side of the

Misses Delia Grant, Jottlo Dlgbr.)

f.ora Woeks. T.ola Brooks.
' r

Watkins, Mao Davidsoa nnd

Rex Edwards, L. J. Davidson,0

Jims, Norman Watkins Jr IW

Davidson. Jack Rlchhours.
Virginia Johnson was the nu

honor. She wore a lovely

gown of crepe and carried a botl"

of nink roaobuds: followIM

cam the beautiful little (lover I

Rosalie Rico, accompaniedW

ring bearer, Elliott Dlsbr.
bride ontered with her mother.

wniti n linn nt I ri,l nwn o(

satin with veil of tulle !'
usual orange wreath. The w

mnthnr o cnvi-- n nt Rttl c

with white trimmings. The Wi

maids wore white nnd pink, cn
arm bouquets of rosebuds,

carrying out the color flchome

nnil wlilta mho l.rl.la lnoked '. .....w, UW W..V.- - .- --

beautiful than over before

life and as the Boleron tc

said a .host of friends were
frtft llnaa n m A ll.a, hmI.Ia tfA!lHnt

oil

u U0 -- aU UV UUU.U - i

life of happiness and proip""'

Ur nnil Mra T TV StOOef 'S

Antosle, arrived Wodnesdif "
visit with relatives In tbl '"

IavaMtlsalB nur BDCCUl P"
Bias a Balutlnr vour hoUW- -

wU Broa. Co. Pbon

PPrfriUeratot. B. UtU- -r M4 bo ."
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Tomorrow
Tomorrow is thelastdayyou can

get all the groceries and dishes
$14.00 worth your Sellers
Kitchen Cabinet without a penny

jof extracost. You pay for the cabl-n- et

only. Thegroceries andHish.es
are free. Our terms are easy
you'll nevermissthemoney.Don't
wait! Next week will be too late.
Remember,every package is full
standard size the size you pay
moneyfor every day. Get your Sel
lers tomorrow .while you can get
the groceriesand dishes free.

Hojiu We Can Make
This Amazing Offer

Thecompanieslisted hereareco-

operatingwith us in this sale.They
are furnishing the groceries and

' householdsupplies free of charge
, .so thatyou may give their products

a thoroughtrial. The dishesareour
gift to you. We gladly give this
shareof our profit for the oppor-
tunity to show you the unusual
serviceand high grademerchandise
this storeoffers." New customers as-

sure a growing business. We want,
new customers.And we want our
old friends to take advantageof
this offer too.

The Sellers-i-he Cabinet
With 15 FamousFeatures

Even without the groceries and
dishes, the Sellers Kitchen Cabinet
Is a rarevalue. Think what a sen-
sational value,it is with thesebig
extra values included free. TKe
many exclusive, labor-savin-g fea-

turesof the Sellers include the new
porceMron work shelf that gives
you almost half again the porcel-iro- a.

working surfaceof any other
cabinet and dozens of other fea-

tures. Comein tomorrow sure. See
this wonderful kitchen conven-
iencenow while you can save.
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Herald Puts in New Linotype

tThe Above Picture Is a Facsimile of Our New
Model 1 4 Machine The LatestWord N

v-- in Linotype Production

"With a good deal of satisfaction
tho editor ot The Herald announces

the Installation ot a new Model 14

Linotype. This mechanical marvel
Is specially equipped with a comple-

ment of typo faces which enahloB ub

to nerve efficiently tho largo number
of personawho look to our publloa--

entertain
ment, and who patronize our job-prlntl-

department.
Tho rapidly InereaBlnKclrciilatlon

of --The Hrrald tOEftfi&T wlth.,pur do-Fir- e

lo place nt th command of our
advprtirrr Tmrtntherfi tlffi IiIkHosI
prade of tvpotrrnphv. Induced us to
add to Mr m rhanlr.il pniiinmont a

multiple rn iKnlno I.tnotypo for tho
qulik nml and. V)baMnK

prewonlfition f.f the news of tho dnv
and tlir tirodurtion of superior lob
work.

Our' now Linotype onablus us to
sot by( mni-liln- virtually all forma of
composition that nrevlouslv necessi-

tated tedious work bv hand. Our
plant Is now capable of turning out
omposltlon conVlHtlne of correct--;

typo facc In many different sizes,
nnd the chnntr from ono'Hko to an-

other Is made bv a "twist ot tho
wrist " In the flicker of an eyelash
tho operator whoseband Is made
famous by the Mercenthnlor Llno-typ- o

Company as "the hand that
keeps tho world Informed" on the
Tersatllo machine sets typp of the
following faces and sizes:

"Herald Want Ads Pay"
I'Hcrnlrt Want Arts "Pnv."

"TTeroll Wnnt Artsttnv"
""""PerixTd Wnnt Ads Pay"

"HrpU Wnr AJn P
"HeralrT WnlTAdTT

HttO WANT

"HimlD WT
"HERALD WANT ADS PAY

"HERALD WANT ADS PAY

"HERALD WANT ADS PAY"

"HERALD WANT ADS PAY"

"HFRAI D WANT AHS pa'
"HPAI n WANT Ans pa
"HFRAI.n WANT ADS
"HERALD WANT ADS

Herald want ads
Heraldwant adsg

I

DS FY

NOTIQK 10 FEDERAL
INCOMB-TAXPAYE- R8

For the convenience, of those who
tile or may be ll'ublo to file Federal
Income Tax Returns, a deputy collec-
tor of internal rovenuo will bo ot
Courthouse, nig Spring, Texas on
Fob. 24-2- 5, 1925 to assist in prepar-
ing returnR without cost. Vou may
bo liable to mtrko--a return and are
toot rtwaro of tho fact; It is of in-

terest to you to give this matteryour
attention.
INCOME TAX IN A NUTSHELL

Who must make r6turns? Slnglo
persons who had not Incomo of
fl.OQO or more, or gross incomo of
$5,000 or nioro, and married couples
who had net income ot $2,000 or
more, or,gro8a incomo ot $5,000 or
Inoro must filo returns. ,

When? The filing period Is from
January1 to March 15, 1925.

WhoreT With collector ot Inter-
nal revenue for tho district In which
tho person lives or has his principal
place ot business.

H

HERALD WAN
Tills Installation la a testimonial to

tho prosperity ot Big Spring and
vicinity. And that the good peoplo
of the community aro duly apprecia-
tive of our efforts to serve them in

of thoprintlng-bu- si

'newts rnarnfeslodljy"inio many com-

pliments received from individual
patrons since tho arrival of our new
machine.

Tho accompanyingIllustration will
give our readers some idea of tho
iriarvolous mechanism of tho Lino
type, a composingmachine on whiqh
aro assembled matrices (or littlo
brass molds) and linos of type cast

lines such as you aro now reading.
The particular model ot machino
which wo havo Just installed carries
at one time four sets ot matrices
controlled from a standardkeyboard
of nlnoty keys and au auxiliary key-
board of twcnty-clg- ht and gives tho
operator instant command of 5C8
different characters.

Resides enabling thqoporator to
sot various faces and sizes of typo,
our now Liotypo makes It possible
for him to produce tho rules,dashes
and borders which aro used in var-
ious advertisements in each lssuo of
our publication. When employed in
tho composing of advertisements.
nowBpapor "headings, booSlots,"cata-logu-s,

and various other kinds ot
printed matter, our now Model 14
enables on"o operator to sot in the
Biimo timo more typo than ordinarily
could bo produced by five or six
men by
hand and tho composition Is in-

comparably bettor.
While-f- or along Time we havo re-

ceived tho patronage ot a host of
subscribers, advorlfsorB and printing
buyersIn general, wo look forward
to the handling ot an oven greater
volume of businessnow that wo aro
so well qualified to render the Bort
of service moat to bo desired.

It has boon our aim to present the
nows of tho day without fear or
favor, and to reflect faithfully the
Ideals and ambitions of our consti-
tuents; and we shall continue to de
vote our talentsand resoucesto tho
fulfilling of this aim. And ot great
help to us in the carrying out of our
purpose will be our new Model 14
Linotype.

and regulations.
wnai is mo tax7 Two per cent

normal tax on tho first $4,000 of net
Incomo in excess of tho personal ex-
emption and credits for depondonta;
four-pe-r' cent on next $4,000: six
por-- cont normal tax on balance of
not incomo. Surtax from 1 per cent
to 40 por cent on net Incomes ovor
$10,000 for tho year 1824.

What aro the exemptions?.. ,

$1,000 for a single person, $2,500"
for a married person, or tho head of
a family, with nn additional $400 for
eachdependent.

Only, ono citizen of Howard coun-
ty paid a Federal income tax on an
Income of $10,000or more for 1922.
Twelve made returns on Incomes
from $5,000 to $10,000; 337 made
returns on incomes under $5,000.
Making in all 350 to file returns.

TRACTOR AND TRUCK FOR SAMS
A Fordson tractor and a Maxwell

truck for Ml at a bargain. Phon

TJIKK PLANTING WOES NOT
RKQUIRK MUCH LABOR

Troo-plantln- g time la here. Tho

general belief that young treesmust

'be planted in big holes, like tho

.notion provnlent a few centuriesago,

that a stone must be carried In one

lend of tho sack to balance the corn

in tho other, Is hard to combat.
Perhaps the labor and expenseof

digging big holes does tho cause of

foresty more harm than all others In-- J

that the cxpenso'lsprohibitive, both

as to sire of trees to plant and tho
method ot planting.

The knowledge that tree roots
have the power to penetrate the
hard ground, even to the splitting of

httrd rocks, is not new. It Is not
contended that no preparation Is

needed. Where possible the sur-

face soil should be prepared as for
corn, holes dug with a jost-bp-e dig
ger, roots cut DacK to go in noio,
the top cut back to knee high. This
applies to two to' four-fo- ot trees
Larger trees-- should be avoided.
Small seedlings, six .to eighteen
inches, should bo set In. a crowbar
hole, roots trimmed to go in. This
is tho bIzo for general foresty pur-

posesand the most satisfactory, as
the growth In five years will equal
that of larger trees. The root growth
ylll bo shallow or deep, as is tho
mture ot tho tree. AU treesshould
Jo cultivated the first year.

After ground is prepareda man
and two boys can plant 1,000 or
noro In a day. Seedlingsshould be
ut back to the ground.

This plan is so simple and inex
pensive that it is possible for every
arm to have a woodland. Tho above
8 not theory; actual results can be
bown.

Tho black walnut seedling has a
uture. Inexpensively grown and
UddedwIErT English walnut, the
jossibiiltlea are alluring. .

As is well known, some treesare
hallow and somo deep-roote-d. The
ntelllgonce shown by the littlo seed
ing rootlets In going down or other-
wise Js unerring, hence tho root sys--
em of a seedling Is perfoct and when
lug it Is k,opt that way by putting
nick tho roots, that they mny go as
ho brain ot tho tree directs.

"What Is more wonderful than a
rco? LIko tho human body, it
reathcs, has a circulation systemI

iku our uuuy, wuuuy iruwu,ut
J oncB. It breathes,and foods through
ho iqavos, all tho food of tho tuit-

ions of earth is made by tho leaf,
r modified leaf, yes, the tree rests
nd Bleeps through the midnight of
noycar, tho winter solstico. Has

i a brain or an intelligence? Evi
dently it has.

Then plant a troo, a thousand
rces, for profit, to provide nesting
ilaces and protection for birds, to
cautlfy home surroundings and to
.wakon'tho love ot the beautiful and
ho best in lito A. K. Bradley in

f.'ho Dallas News. ,

BOOZE

We cater to decent trade, and ab--
olutely refuso to sell booze under.
my kind of namo. , In our store you
.annbt find ono ounco of whiskey.
lcohol, Montlcello. Force, or nnv
thor kind of boozo boing sold under
he dhjlso ot a drug namo. We
'orjr greatly appreciate the trade ot
leccnt people. Clyde Fox.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Friday, Fob. 20th Church social at

y. M. C. A., 8:00 p. m.
Sunday, F,ob. 22nd. Qulnquagcsl-n-a

Sunday.
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer.
Wednesday, Feb, 25th Ash Wod-lesda-y,

First day ot Lent.
9:30 a. ra. Holy Communion and

i'Lstrlbutlon of Talents.
4:00 p. m. Woman's study class

commencesat the Rectory.
Rev. F, B. Eteson, Rector.

CHURCH OP CHRIST NOTES

Biblo school at 10 a. m.
Communion servicesat It a. m.
Proachlng every secondLord's day

ty Bro. Forehand.
Young peoples class, at six oclock

erory Lord'a day evening. All
oung peoplo are cordially lnvltod.
Ladles Bible class meets every

Vuesdayafternoon at 3:30 p. m.
Everyone will be gladly welcomed

o all of these services.

ROOMS FOR RENT
A nicely furnished room for rent

o couple, or to ono or two gentle-
men. Garage also It doeirod. Call
at 406 Johnson Btroet or phono 339,

3-- 2t.

20 ACRES FOR BALK
320-acr- e farm 1 mile from Big

Spring, 75 lucres in cultivation; $25
per acre. Will take in part exchange
a good home In city. Sea J. D,
CUNNINGHAM." it.

V
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My, What A Story!

ANOTHER GREAT PICTURE OF BROADWAY'S FAST

SETFROM THE CLEVER COMPSON - CRUZE JpOMBINA-TON- .

EVENT BETTER THAN "ENEMY SEX."

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
February 23 and 24

THIS IS THE FIFTH OF PARAMOUNT FAMOUS FORTY
DIRECTED BY JAMES CRUZE.

'
x

si- - ? -

Ei SikvilkB&'SlkPiVR i"

5 yJJ? l V I f"l TI

$

Wolph Zutor BJid

Jess LUskypmtnf
A JAMES CRUZE Production

. ..jjy
', ferb-j-S

Betty omnsoFb
Qardenofeds

CL Qaramount(picture

Thestory of a showgirl who, batteredby circumstanceandmadeu
thepawnin a gameof intrigue playedby art unusually wealthy
man, forsakesher "easyposition" as the ruling flower in "The

"""Garden of WeedsT:heluxurious home maintained by the miFl
lionaire whosehobbyis his cultivation of beautiesof the theatre,I

the man she loves ra grip- -

ping dramaof unusualappealwhich brings you 'backstage"at
the theatre.

THE HIGH SPOTS!

You know Cruzeby this time the action, humor, suspensehe J

cancraminto a scene!

The fight betweenBaxtert andFellowesis a wow! The bathing
' pool scenesweretaken ri&ht in Craze'sown backyard. A num-
ber of the prettiestbathing girls in pictures takepart in this

Betty'sgownsaregoing to knock the ladies for a loop! Al St. '

John, the COmerlv kinor. i a nrrpam ir fViia nirhtrA
Thereis no draggingnorany dull moment that might have b?en j

omnxea. oeeit. .

Also ShowingaSpeedyComedy

"STEP FAST"
ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30p. m. Admiwion 0c and 35c .

Siigiiiraig

Beautiful new dreeae Jat rrlv--
Clyde Fox.

erfuraery: All grade and
prices. Cunningham ft fklUpc,

Raisin. Whole Wheat b4 Rye
Bread fmh eVery day, HeBakrr. PImmm lit.

Coca Cola thatye rewember.
CuaaiBghaak. Philip.

I

. , .

Hxtra tpeelaU ki Dlameada thle
wwk. niyda J-e-r.

Try a lf ef alir Aaa Bread
tt'a bMUr, FkoM 141. Habu
BaT. 6
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Red Star StageLine

Big Spring and Laroesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-

rant. LeavesBig Spring foi Lamcsa 12. rnic night,
andj9a.m. .

'

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Te Lameta for Lubbock 8 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Leare Lobboclt (or Lamesa 8 a. m. and 2 p. m.

- Lubbock 2 i. m. arrive Big Spring 718 p. m.

Leare Bif Sprint . . ."9 arrive Lubbock 4:t0 p m,

juriro at Amarillo Bt30 p. m.

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red

Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo ; making
double service Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper--

ate all new cars,equipped wun iruns racKs. we
call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR, PATRONAGE

LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350

Abbott - Austin- Hackleman

Tell Your Troubles
To TheDruggist

It pari to keep jrouroelf ia ton Terr best of pbjrtical condition.

It alto add years to your ipaa of life. A simple remedy in tirao
will of lea prevent a erioU sickness. And 'only rich people can

fiord to get tick.

will find at tbl store a complete line of toilet prepara-The-y

preserve the personal appearancewhile other
let preaerre I e health.

YDIES

vt

-- i. CIGARS

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

LUTO LIMERICKS -- Bi CLARK NEWTON

fc ( CAW

mkhead Battery Service Station

Practical
Nurse Tells

PWH. E. Rnmr Wa
V Fris, Tenn.,
Mows- - PMBC M
i 62 yeans 'and Iuccn n nraiflal ..- -

; orfthan 20 yeara, yj

maternity cases.
a cnmpbiff at . . .
Ud ..jto go to bed.

ARDUI
Woman's To

t i.. j4.i.r.?
KkU " "

lPP?UU frfr

lTftfrffS
H in ymM mS

ffltJ-S-Sf- t,

nfcJ!!

- MAGAZINES

Our battery service Is great
Depend on Luck or on Fate

, Inspection Is
jou're bound to agree

Much battery wo abate. ,

'AT XQUB-BAT-
TKT ,

Electrical experts battery ex-

perts waltlnK to Bat-

teries rechargedIn a few hours.
rental charge

batter' twenty-fou-r hours.

II THIRD 8TREBT -- : -- : PHONE NO. U20

N.
tell the

am. old

SheJust hpnH Ar.M

eeomnuiuti
onlv hnii

fcji

and tlSJt ?

Kilnad

not
Our free
And

woe

SERVICE

servo you.

No for substitute
'or

MARKS ARE WORTHIiKSS

I)Oi:S TEXAS KNOW
THAT The Colloge of Industrial

AxLiLnl Dunton Is The Texan
State College for Women

and thul with its ourollmont of 1748
students. It Is the Bocond largest
college for women In tho United
States?

THAT tho legislature of the little
jStntc of Oklahoma,since 1915, ha
given to Its Statf College for Womon
(only one-thir- d as large as our Col-Iok-c)

bno and n halt times as much
for buildings uh Texas has Riven to
Its State College for Womon?

THAT though tho College la all
that is claimed for It, yet its total
cost to the people of Texas ainco Ub
establishment Is loss han flvo cents
per capita per annum?

THAT the College is no "mero
imitator of other colleges, but is
proud for Texas to mnke Its own con-

tribution to tho educational history
of tho world?

THAT tho College has a Htudent
cooperative government giving op-

portunity for BtudchtA to develop a
sonsc of social und civic responsibil
ity?

THAT tho College is a democratic
community? The simple uniform
dress makes for a democratic spirit.
A student Is Judged by "wlint sho

Ms" and not by "what she wears."
; THAT typical of tho democratic
nttitudo of tho College is tho fact

of tho Students' Association havo
earned a part of their collego expen-

ses by serving In the College dining
rooms?

THAT the College Students
Christian Association Is the largest
organization of its kind in the South

West? Every liludcnt Is
oncouragccTto respect and practice
tho religious belief of her fathors.

THAT Etudents taking practical
courses must also take cultural and
literary Bubjocts to preparo them-
selves for constructive citizenship;
and that students taking cultural and
literary coursesmust also take prac-

tical courses to save them from
economicdependencein later life?

THAT more than 200 Texas coun-

ties are sending students to C I. A.
this year? Tho come from modest
cottagPB as well as great ranches
from small city homes as well as
residences of wealth. They repre-
sent every vocational Interest in tho
State.

THAT so urgent Is the demnnd in
relation to the supply of dormitory
space,that assurancefeesare paid as
early as January 1st preceding the
academic year in which the student
enters?

THAT the Bachelor of Arts and
Bachelor of Science graduates
C 1. A are admitted to the graduato(

nnhnAL rt nil thn Itnaf ilnll'nrolMna fit

AT 31,

will taken toward
the country and given full credit i

down tho toll of the
for work at C A.? They

. .... . , , - Worth
liuve nun uiaiiuLliuur tu biiiuuuvv
scholarship.

THAT Dean M. A. Bigolow. of
Columbia University, states: "If I
had fITtcen daughtersready to enter
college, I should them all to
C I. A. ": and Dr. Arthur Dean, of
the University of Chicago,calls C. I

A. "'The best-ke-pt college in tho
United States"?

these facts nut prove that
Texas' great pecaniJ.

tho p.canH with
Puim.

.the Southwest? f

th American Chamber of Com- - niiNJSHKD lt()0!S FOR RUNT.

morco has askod American newspa--j Ttt0 room8 for light
pors to emphasize tho Information j,0,18Pkeeplng for rent. Phone 571.

that German are worthless. lt.1)(,

The organization seeks to stem tho

flood of received by from Tin; inwti'muiu uaw
America asking when tho marks can jiotorists will watch with interest
bo rcdemed, what they aro tho working of tho new which

W0Tlh. seeks to ellmlnato head--

Tho Corman government 13 not ughts Tlio Williamson bill, em- -

redeeming paper marks. Thoy a bodying tho has boon

dofunct currency which of Tmth-housc- of tho Legislature

51

mark caino Into uso. Paper marus JMint win eiioci ior
neennv tho samo status Confodor-- 132c gistratlon of

jl The State National Bank

I

I
A

s
Fa

ssfcaa

Big Spring, Texas
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO COMPTROLLER
OF CURRENCY THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 1924

RESOURCES

Loans Discounts '.$455,619.01
Cotton Acceptances 43,932.22
U. S. Bonds 29,800.00

per cent Redemption Fund 750.00
Banking Houso wid Fixtures... 30,000.00
Fodcral Iteservo Stock 3,000.00
CASH 37431.47

$937,433.30

DepositYour Money Where
Accommodations When Need Them.
We are Preparedat Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof the people Bank is shown
by their patronage confidenceis shown in

V Bank as we have largestnumber of
H ., , , . . aposnors customers, largestamount01 in- - m

dividual depositsolany Bank in Howard County,

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Hundreds of highway accidents
are caused each ear glaring

. headlights. If the WUUanwon bill
up to tue sangguino eipecia-tlon-s

of its sponsors, an
'stop have beenaro
cutting terribledone I.
road Fort Star-Telegra- m

send

Do

it

aro passed

automcTbiles.

by

TWO ACRES. IN FRUIT MOST
PROFITABLE PART OF FARM

I base uu unhurd of about two
acres. In 1 aooui ou puauu

trees which ripen from May to Sep
. .. tr 1.. . .. 'ln...i rr.temper, upiue hoti u""" "
dun and DellclouB, 10 plum trees PJL

different varieties and Scupper
none vines, some Pineapple and
Kleffer pears, 6 May cherries

college lor women ue-- d 1 tilled
serves generous financial peaches
port of the wealthy orapiro state or , ara ttUj tihn.

fmnished

marks

Jottors

and law
glaring

.

law,
went out 0

,,, u 00 in

7s

and

5 ....

Bunk

lives

It nave

10

3

f.

Wo

hae an arbor for the James und
Scuppernong vines Strawberries
aro in tho whole orchard. Wo keep
the treesproporlj pruned and spru

ed
1 Our orchard Is neartho houso, and
as wo live In town, we havo.no trou-

ble in selling most all of our
fruits, and wo usually get above tho
marketvaluo bocauso wo grade prop-

erly and havo hotter, sounder, and
nicer fruit. Folks call for It and
pay premium price gladly. When
wo have a surplus, wo elthor can it

whon tho rcton' i ,,0w goes to tho Governor forbusinessa yoar ago or mako prosorve3t jam8 and j0urQH,

as r.

a

which wo havo no trouble soiling in
winter. Wo havo fruits fresh or in

ato notes which were oxtant Jiyer The Juw-- was acsignou, as uu iuwb proBorvo3 and joijios, on our table
tho Civil War. Many German banks ougnt to be designed by experts. An thr(jo Umes dR) Two truU BtamH

and other institutions havo takon electrical engineer who Iibb dono ex,-- nand,0 our fru,t9 rcta and Kot lt
tho paper marks out of their vaults tensive researchIn 'of glaro rre8h daHy-j- n flea30n. Wo loso uo

and sold them by tho ton tp Junk wrote the Uma g0,ng ftbout poddUnK OOCauso

dealoro. bl"' wblch ,s uoc,ared t0 bo na m"wo havo such nice fruit folks come

Here U a good for cpnt us la possible. Iftftcr .,t 0ur orcliard jB seven years
Amnrlcan lunk doalors, for it is said Tho chief sufforors, as well as thp .. WJ havo oth ,,UBnc8B nnd

vlousiy

toll ownors. Tho Williamson tt, different tlmoB.

aboutarrived for folks beginning bm propor aUont,on to every tree, the
talk tho pobbi- - test roquiromonts ma,n tuat pay tho hom0

blllty a team econotny A fee chftrd n h The
ninr voar of yoar suffices to obtain .,.

the the
Roblnsou inatalled automobllo'a

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned'. 50,000.00
Undivided Profits, 2,490.90

15,000.00
5,000.00

Borrowed Money NONE
Banks NONE

DEPOSITS

All

in any

our the de--11.ana aiso

3

important

problems
prevention Williamson

Daughter!
I ad-the-J

meale I had severe backaches and
very thin I

i.or,
I T

high

pcct

.Cv

oach Geer

.

Dec. , 1924

Duo

Dallas. Texas

w.i rundown
and in miser-
able condition.
We had w

who did
me no Kod.
in li r, w h
liid used Dr.

in il

in her fam- -

i y years,
--rmi Jr.'gave '

rtir (ioM-- n Meilical
Discover)' after tkm
tles m.y ha'kaclir stopped ind

alwivx ;inise
Piercf Niodicme" Mii Inxie

Morrow, llj Lamar .St

Pierre's Discovery i welllj kno.vn mn .in'l lituldcr tlm uu lie
in J pru. tired m t ilil-- ' or luiiml at your

iitiuUb-ir- ' . store

and

My

KNTRE NOUS CLUK

Tho members of the Entre Nous
Bridge Club woro

at tho homo of Mrs J N

Blue last Thursday afternoon with
.Mrs Bob Austin ns In tho
fcorifs enjoyed games Mrs K

Cushlnghad tho honor of making
top score and Mrs Fred btephons
tlsltor's high scoro.

Delicious were seryJ
tho close of play.

Tho previous meeting Was.held at
the homo of Mrs. G. Whltnoy.
Mrs J. J. Hair made clubhigh scoro

and Mrs. O. P
score

CARD. OP
Wo want thank tho innn

their help
ing tho flro which threatened
barns and supply of this
fire beyond
would havo boon very heavy und

that there-- is more worthless 8olo ofenderi, in tho matter of giar-- farm,ng .but con8lder Ach adjoining property would havo

German currency In tho United inK headlights PotoriBta Ob, Ut) orchardour v
.

bosl payIng been Kr.
States than n Germany. moy w.tu... .,- -

vc8tmontl counting time, acroagonnd "- - -- ' "'"
Worth Star-Telegra- m, tem for mimmiMUK ' - - th0 8raaU amount,Invested in "co" "

, will nou.y iuo i.um, uu.uu.. .
keD 1 tind dlfferont yariotlos '- -

Ynu can that Spring has JuBinjtoniQbllo rl(.nlne
aro arcompllslio8 this purpose by

to about baseball and D(mpicfty of ana thlnp ,n or.
0; having In Big vt Darnoll, In Pro--

ttiiR 25, cuits a r,r)nnr.

?.

teatH certificate of ap--1

Charles ha a for llghta. Dewey of Sweetwater wa chastor.
- - "- - " -- -.. . . t.. -

. . .

(M

LIABILITIES

Taxes Paid. . .

Circulation
31

814,942.40

Can Get
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Our
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APPRECIATION

friends in extinguish--,

gotten control

ot''th'o lnto;eetB
,

ton win
Its

u

and

,

Mr. and Mrs. llouso.

Favorable

--,

I

I
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$937,433.30

You

A NICE FERN
.- or - -

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for the holiday, birthday or for
some lonely shut-i-n would be a
pleasant reminder your thought-fulnes-s.

PHONE 329 or

MRS. DOVE COUCH
and patronize home industry

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPELT
DENTIST

OFr'ICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

CARD OK THANKS

We wish to exteud our heurlfolt
thanks to friends and nulghbors for
tho many acts kindness cxtondod
during the Illness and upon tho death
of baby boy. Your groat klnd--

Duvall made1 visitor's nesa In our tlmo of deepost sorrow

to
for

our
food.-Li-

our

wo
.r.

uU,
up--

"" '.

to

E. IL

of
see

of

our

ahull ever bo rememberedand appro-cluto-d.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D., Wood.

Resldcnru For Balo

A .five-rod- residence andthroo
lots to bo sold at bargain. Can

I .to immediate possession, 1'hone
a. t 22-t- ff

Nice Homo For Sale
My homo at 601 Main street is for

sale. For prlco and terms, boo mo.
MRS. O. T. LACKY. 22-- 2t

K. W. Douthlt was in Saturday
from his ranch twonty-flv- o miloa

FOR BALK ,Boutheaatof Big 8prlng, While bora
What is known as tho Colo Hotel ho awarded tho contractfor tho con--

oquippod and first-clas- s In evc.ry ro- - structionof a now headquartor ranch
terms to pur-- houso. Tho presont building will ba

Price 160,000, Writomovod and used as rent house for
nn. fining atatlon at hU homo .....,ntf,.sr, at haadilahta sold in .,. i.. vuttv nn hisMi for tha BouthwMt Mortgage 4 Investment ,hi farm teoa&U.
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THE PASSING DAY
- -

Will H. Mayes, Department of Jour-
nalism, University of Texas. n
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AnywayYou CanHavea Lot of Fun Count-
ing Your ChickensBefore

They Are Hatched
i

and youjtan count on us to turn out the FINEST "WORK.

lt us increase the value of your wardrobe by restoring your

BUjts to a fresh, immaculate appearance.

Tug spots and stainsare thoroughly removed by our DRY

CT.KAM.VC MKTJIOD without harming the fabric
a

Our Dry Cleaning ProcessIs Safe

HARRY LEES
We call and deliver. Phone us today' Phone Number 420.

saw
1 . I

Poultry Experts Here
Mrs. Kollatt and Miss Hall will

be in Big Springs for some time,
making a survey of the poultry
raised in this vicinity

Theseladieshavemadea special
study of poultry culture and are
preparedto help poultry raisers in
and around Big Springs on such
problems as culling, feeding , of
moulting hensand other suchpoul
try problems

While in Bigr Snrinfirs thev will
call on all poultry raisers to take
up theseimportantproblems.

JoeB. Neel hasmade,it possible
for the poultry keepersto get the
benent 01 th,e experience of these
experts

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone79 Res. Phone 97
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

!' ' i
SHOP PHONE 23 .,. ... PHONE

Everything in SheetMetal

Tanks! Tanks! Tanks!
carry a of Tank., GntUr., Hue., Rain Proof., Roofing

Stock Trough., Wa8on Tank., etc, appreciate Big Spriof
Howard County butineit.

BELL'S TIN SHOP
-

3rd Block on Bank

SPRING.

JudgeJ. D, Cunningham the
slafortune to break bla hand In

Ittss. to fall.

,

RESIDENCE 487

We full line

ami and

Eat head
BIG TEXAS

had
two

due

UNCLE EBEX

The writer assisted in the arrange-
ments for the entertainmentof the
Texas Pre&s Association in their

4

meeting at Austin recently. The
matter was handled so easily that
he wants to tell others bow It was
done He first asked the Chamber
of CommerceJf that body would pay

the cost of the food for a banquet if
pome other organisationwould pre
pare it That request was readily
granted. The Home Economics De-

partment of the University of Texas
then agreed that the faculty and
students of that departmentwould
prepare the food, decorate the ban-
quet room and tables, and serve the
meal. A committee was formed to
arrange an entertainment program,
furnish the music, and the stunts,
and students were glad to do all
this.

The Austin civic clubs, of which
thereare five, suggested,a joint club
luncheon with the visitors as guests,
and for that luncheon another fine
program was prepared by the clubs.
Without solicitation the movie houses
tendered the privilege of attending
shows to the visitors while in Aus-

tin, and the Austin High School ask
ed it its uniformed band might not
furnish the music the opening morn-
ing. The programs for the ban-
quet were printed with the compli-
ments of the University Press. In
short everybody approached, and

(some who were not, only needed to
be told what each was expected to
do, and it was done.

That looks easy, and it was. It
isn't mentioned hereto boost Aus-

tin, but merely to show the modern
ipiritOfCoaperatloiL that is found
almost everywhere in Texas and is !

making this state noted for its '

hospitality. A fow jears ago,'
friendly and neighborly as most
Tcxaus werp, to entertain a crowd
like that would have been a Hercu-

lean task. What has brought about
such a Change? The writer thinks
that It has been due to the civic!
clubs, liko'the RotarJans, the Lions,
the KUanis, the young Men's Bust- -'

nes3 leagues, and the Altrusans '

clubs that, meet at lunch, bringing
businesspeople together to talk over
problems and to discuss the needsof
their towns and the service each can
render

The places that have such lunch
eon clubs know their value; those
that do not have them, should or-

ganize some of them and see what
wonders they will work among the
people. Without appearing to try to
do bo, such clubssoon makea follow
ashamed to bo small, selfish, and
mean in bis attitude toward others.
Unconsciously their members, with
rara exceptions, get filled with the
idea of service to others and become
anxious to help others carry their
loads. The clubs become brother
hoods, not merely as between their

CHRISTIAN
toward everyone. Their influence
soon permeatesthe entirecommunity
"Tfley hate no creeds except that of

Perhaps

uS?i?bBt

m'e
Wolcott Motor Company

Successorto Stokes Motor Co.

Asks a continuation of the valued patronageof
old friendsthroughoutthe Big SpringCountry

Fair and CourteousJTmatmeni
is AssuredEachandEvery One

Make our establishment your headquarters
while inBig Springy

The Wolcott Motor Co.
FORD LINCOLN FORDSON

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

NEW CALOMEL

BREAKS A COLD,

OVERNIGHT

tho purestkind English
Calomel combined with pepsin

smart young chemist, the
world ideal med-
icated laxative for breaking colds.

One night long for
new,mildand non-sickeni- pepsin-treate- d

calomel, called "Pepsinatcd
Calomel" break tho most stub-
born cold. Before breakfasttime
vanishes you feeling
fresh fine.

"Pepsinatcd Calomel" does not
sicken,gripe, upset
but doesclean you thorough-
ly, tone the appetite, purify the
blood, relieve
stomach bowel disorders
make you person.

take the old drasticcalomel
insist "Pepsinated

for i3 tho
Pepsinated,Calomel Co., Atlanta,

SoMbyCunningham ph.Ups

members, but their attitude SENIOR
ENDEAVOR

February 1925.
expressed fr0;

service, tenetsexcept of at-- through industrial missions Isa.
tendance at meetings, no obligations 61:1-- 4 Donna Carter.
except of doing right. Song.

Prayer Bro. Ruth.
person would some Song,

such organization country Talk Washington's in
communities would be public ben-- relation to the industries of tho
efactor. plan would have to country Mrs. J. R. Creath.
differ somewhat from that In the Reading Evelyn Creath.
towns, but purposescould be the Song.

and the methods somewhat Piano Solo Mrs. Pay Leather-simila- r,

nearest wood.
it now are the community housesto Talk importance of Indus-b- e

found In sections and the trial missions Evans.
country picnic. The country picnic Reading Marian Purser.
has done wonders bringing coun-- Don't forget the birthday box.
try peopletogetherand creating good Benediction.
feeling, but it Is occasional and businessmeetjng social
requires much preparation and be he,d the church next Friday
expense. draw people haveebruary20 at 7:30 oclock. This
no Intorest In thetfommunlty except businessmeeting

get meal. and everyone requested to be
Ing programs uninterestipg. present. Everybody invited
leaves no that ot attend.

community Houra.
aa often fails to createa
community it is be-
cause it gatherings much
like schools and not enough
clubs. Probably there is too much
serious taiK and not enough whole--

lu.meir Meot-- lots
be

how It is be done la not
Quite clear to thla writer but coun-
try communities are in ot clubs

'mfcn wf bring the people
or place. Friday night of fael lackjl Mt "week. The accident occurred at hi. 'V to discuss m.i,.
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THAT TEXAS AI.MAXAC

We are In receipt of a copy of the
Texas Almanac and State Industrial
Guide, 'Issued by the Dallas News;
and you can take it from us that
this is just the book you need if you
are Interested in Texas.

There Is more information con
cerning Texas in the four hundred
pages of this book than you could
dig up in years of study; and it. is
arrangedin such a way that you can
easily find the information you seek
either as to the stateat large or any
particular county or city.

"Know Texas" is a mighty good
slogan for Texans, and one of the
easiestand quickest ways to get ac
quainted with the Lone Star State
is to secure a copy of this

Texas Almanac and study
it. This book is a ready reference
you will find useful throughout tho
year.

85 Per Cent
Of. all fires are put out by chemi-

cals. Why run any chances when
EyrEyter XxUnguishersaHL-alway- s
reaoy never falls to ODcrate. See

21-- 2t

TASITTr-Exdnsivo-AgeTitr

ROrCE
NOW CITY SECRETARY

At the meeting of the City Coun-
cil on Wednesdaynight of last week
Royce Satterwhltp was appointed
City Secretary, succeeding Joy
Stripling who resigned to continue
his position with tho Burrough Gro
cery and Market.

For Sala
A No. 2 Alamo weli drilling ma-

chine, 1 Fordson tractor, and 1 triple
disc breaking plow all in good con
dition. Will sell reasonable. See
W. R. THOMAS. 19,4t-p-d

Local officials of the Texas and
Pacific Railway made a trip to Bal- -
mornea Tuesday to InvestIgaUikf
possibility of securing s4f!RcIeitt '

gravel or stone for use la ballasting
the new track now being constructed
westward from Big 8prlngr

Cat That Trouble Over
Don't take down--your smoke pipe.

2J1'SHS21 ".',' ' w --T2E"S2
ABSTRACT

SATTERWHITE

-- " 101. iij
Guaranteed Hemstltefclnr and'!)UaHim I11..Ia. (L.UL1 ml v v nn m a aaa a

PAIIY Room4,WeatTexaaNaUenarsewlng Zmachine. Jl.ES BraaUDSM "U"01Dg- - C.O.D. Circular, free. LaFIeak
Yoony MuIm For Sal. , Hemstitching Co., Dept i, Sedalta,

and
Jaalc fr Sal r TwmtU

ltpd

GuyE. Lcnugboi

Competent, Dependable, Raj

Chiropractic Masseur!

West Texas Nat'l. Bank
Room No. 10

Office. Houn 8 to 12 a m . ttll

Office Phone 40. Res

205. Lady Attendant.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

PATENT!
Obtained Si-ni- l mnilrl orjtfl
and wc will promptly sendjaj
report, uur hookon rater.nt
1 rauc-marK- S will oc sens,wj
on request.

D. SWIFT & CI

PATFNT T AWYF.RS.
305 SeventhSL. Waihintflon. M

Overl-YeartEritt- d

PHONE 250 '

THE TONSO!
J. L. MeWHIRTER. Pr

Wlier Pregresa Keepi It
Pace

6 First ClassArt&
irp.Trk- - nire 1 AniFJ Al

CHILDREN'S BOBBINC

SeparateBeauty Parlor in I

B!r Sarinr. Tax

SUU National Bank B

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSF

la
KcNEW A EASON BARBO'

r I u-- J Loaf
Ha.ll.v OfflcaPk'

CHAS. EBERL
UNDERTAKINO

Meter Drawn Ha

Service Day

Ai!'1
av Pheao299 .1- - Nl

NlU

Laiy

JAMES L SHEPHE

inat lm tt.a t.anjl of TV
Treat, Office la 5 A. "J,
Grery Stare. P. g-- ' ?!j

Im may abaaacaS. A " !

-l.k all h'wfj
Big Sprrtfi '
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Ids frigidaire meet;
jrerhart, local Frlgidalro
just returned from Dallas

i February 6th and 7th ho

a Southwestern Bales

Id at tho Adolphus Hotel,
aeetlng various matters

to tho sale of various
Frigidaire, tho electrlo re--

were discussed by 'factory

arlan explained that the
otors Corporation ot which
ulra Division is an import- -

Bary, U looking forward to
ill increase,in the Frigid
ess due to 'the putting on
It ot loner priced models

make Frlgidalro within
of practically every home

also the putting on the
some larger capacity

If now makes Frlgidalro
or larger commercial uses
ptels, meat markets, gro--

llao went to to say that
now better than 35,000
in successful operation

the country, some ot
Ig been in use more than

and it na3 felt that the
ally hasbecome educated

antagea of electrical re--
and this, together with
sed number ot sizes,
n a big increase in the

IFrlgidaire business dono.
also pointed out that

frigidaire was available in
cooled and water cooled
would mean that many

Bg In the rural districts
the advantagesof elec--

leratlon even though they
hare a dependablewater

hart, local dealer, located
lag, reports himself to bo
flastlc about the 'posslblli- -

Jgldalro in his territory,
that ho has prospects for

a number joL Frgldalre
xablnots,-Frigid- aire in--j
a Boau fountains, as well
number ot prospects for
Frlgldalre-l-n homes --and
'of various kinds where

leratlon Is Ra important

SERVICE AT "
ft OXRISTIAN CHURCH
Mc sorvlco in memory of
Ma who were born in this

bo hold at the First
Church Sunday night at

"Pecial sermon on the
astltmion of Amorica will

We invito everybody
help make thjs a good

ol 0:45 a. m
at eleven oclock.

10 n. m
eetlng Wednesday"7:30

will meet at the chureh
5J30 p. m.

1

i

oil development in dun
ft of ton of our people

--u.Li.ng tre are trot u
'PP'ngagain. We win h
'ovldo hotel accommoda-"men-u

or nui. .
Moveiopmwrt brli

rr'm t0 wetlea.I handia t.i ........ .
umaueaf

ue"; camm k .
k '" Oy.t;

r'i

VAST rOTASU DEPOSITSMAY
"UNDER-LI- HOWARD COUNTY

Tht? arVa In which Wash salts are
known to occur la Went Texas has
been extended some 3d nillfa north
and RO tnilea oast of the area or pre-
vious discoveries. This discovery
hnH lieen recently nuulp by tht Unit-
ed Stales Geological Sunej De-
partment of the Interior, from now
wells bored for oil at two iiddltldnal
localities in Western Texas Dr Jr
A. Vdden, director of Hip IJurcUu of
Economic Geology of the I'nlU'rslty
of Toxas, who is cooperating with
tho United States Geological Survey--
in tnis worK ot exploration nTltd:

"This now extension covers qulto a
bit of territory. It starts close to
tho Now Mexico-Texa-s lino about 20
miles west of the southsost corner
ot Now Mexico, the boundao or tho
areola which potash in notall. rich-
nesshas been found in tu red beds
and runs southward for a' dutanco of'

30 miles, to a point near Uarstow
Hero tho deposit turns snutht.ist for
a distance of 130 niiloH to tho Mc-
Dowell well in Gtaas.-ir-k county
Again iho course turns this time In
a northwest direction and extends
for about 50 miles to the Burns well
in Dawson county, from which it ro-tur-

in a west by south' eat direc-
tion to tlio starting point

"Indications l)ave also been found
in tho Panhandle of deposits of
potash, but it Is impossible to say
just what the richness of these de-
posits is under the conditions by
which they wero obtained Only the
churn drill was used in securing
these samples, and this may mako
many errors in collecting samples.
But the best samples obtainable are
to the effect that the salts are rich
in potash,but to what extent these
beds are, we are not able to Bay.
Howover, greater interest is being
taken now than heretofore in these
potash doposits by ''oil drillers."

FOOD SALE AT GARY'S STORK.
The members of tho Cast'Side

Circle of the First Baptist church
will-cond-uct a food sale at the store
ot Gary & Son on .Saturday, Febru-
ary 21st. Dressed hens will bo on
sale and in fact, everything good to
eat for that Sunday dinner can be
secured. Your patronage will be
appreciated.

JUNIOR PROGRAM. FEB. 22
China.
We stop at Shanghi
Leader SnsanBond.
Memory Texas Go teach all Na-

tions.
Review Interesting facts about

China.
A torch bearer In China Mary

Gene Dubberly
Mission study In Shanghi

(conducted by Superintendent)
Sentenceprayers bj Juniors
Song Stand up for Jesus.
Quiz.
Benediction.,
Juniors, have a well studied les-Bo- n,

China our topic for six months,
and we want to learn more about our
missionaries and their stations.

Good Farm at a Bargain
1G0 acres of land 8 miles north of

Big Spring, 90 acres in cultivation,
good four-roo- m house, right on high- -

'way near church; scnooi, gin, ana
stores in Fairview. Will take ?37.50
per acre, $3,000 cash, terras on bal-

ance. Will take good t- - or truck
in on the deal. Seeor addressC. A

Texas. ii-- u

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to thank tho many

friends for tholr great kindness and
helpfulness during tho illness and

death of our beloved mothor and

sister, Mrs. Ethel Wolla. Your kind-

ness toward us and our loved ono

shall ever bo approciatod and
Wo also wish to thank

nor friends for the many beautiful
floral oftorlngs.

Othnol F. Volla
Froddio It. Wolla.
Stovo Wells.
Mrs. Lottio Izola Scale.
Henry D. Cox.
Loo T Cox.

, NICE KOOMS FOR RENT

Two nico Southeast front rooms

furnished for light housekeeping
Lwill build a garages if dcslrod. Call

at 302 Orogg street. HP"

NOTICE

Account Wnshlngtn'B birthday-holi- day

Monday, Fob. 23, 1926, tho

postofflco will bo closod. Except

hat generaldelivery window will bo

open and carriers will deliver mall

from their wlndowB from 10:30 a. m.

A U;30 a, m. J. W. Ward, P, M.

iherwla-Wllllam- B paint covers
il'a .auara feet, two coats. Try

one of it. Rockwoll Bros

Phoae57,

& Co.

SgSSWQUc

fi

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour Money With a Bank That Has Con--
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 34Years!
BUILD YOUR 'CREDIT with an institution that is at all times

able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United States Depository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrowanyof thebank'smoney.

4 PerCent Interest is Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts $ 728,38438 CapitalStock ".".. $
U. S. BondsandW. S. S 52,000.00 Surplusand Profits

50,000.00
138,499.57

canning nouse io,UUU.UU Circulation 49,300.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00 DEPOSITS 794,294.11
FederalReserveBank Stock . . . 4,500.00 -

CASH, 226,709.30
TOTAL $1,032,093.68 TOTAL 7 . . . $1,032,093.68

The Above Statementis Correct. R L. Price, V.-Pre- s. and Cashier

L. S. McDOWELL, President.
R. C. SANDERSON, Vice President

GYMNASIUM COMinO
SLOW BUT SURE

There Is ample space on the list
for your name and the amount you
wish to donate to tho High School
Gymuusium

It is practically impossible to visit
ever)oiio and make a personal plea
for a donation to this worthy cause.
Why not surprise Coach Ward by
stopping him tho next time you see
him and pep him up by voluntarily
handing him a generous donation.

-- I'll bet-t- he old hnywnuld-brea-k out
nil over in smiles. Try It.

Hero's the standing of the Gym

Fundt
PrcUoiirily published, cash.,f 804.66

KolR'tt Loo Plko 15.00; Robt,
Stripling $10.00; Walter Dradloy

J10.00. Vcta MosteUor $5.00; A.

K. Morrkk $5 00; M. I'holan 3.00;
Clara Join j $2.50; Maxwell Stono
$1 50 Lurlllo Kylo $1.50; Frank
'lou.ll 1 ufl, Archlo Clayton SI.00,
., .. win ?1.00; Leroy Merrick

$1.0" luyani Shivo ?l.oo; Carol
Merrlm Jl 00, Dick Collins fl.00;
A. P. Clayton 50c; Rexio Caublo 60.

Total $366.15

SALESMAN WANTED
THE WINONA MILLS COMPANY

want high class salesman for Ulg
Spring and Sw'eetwater territory,
liberal commission paid daily, per-

manent and profitable to right man.

Spring samples now ready. J. N.

DAVIS, Manager,501 Main St.,

Hig Spring. Texas.

i. it. cauTjle to kntkr
CATTLE IN STOCK SHOW

I, n. Caublo has enteredthreo of

his fno Hereford registered cattle In

tho Southwestern Exposition and

Fat 8tock Show which will bo hold

at Fort Worth, beginning March 7.

Ho has also entcroda load ot fat
cattle, .

Hot water boltlos. .Best of rubber

at better prices Cunningham &

Philips.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. W. WARD, Vice President
R. L. PRICE, Vice Pre. and Cashier

MOVIE ACTORS PASS. THRU
We had a bunch of noted motion

picture stars In our city early Mon-

day morning. They were travelling
in two special cars attached to T. &

P. Sunshine Special and were u.

from Hollywood on an cxteu-slvu-v

tour of the Eust.
They were tho hcadllnors at an

Elks Movie ball at the Toxas hotel
In Fort Worth, Wednesdaynight.

There were thirty motion picture
actors, actresses, valets and maids.
Included in tho party were tho fol-lowi-

well Known "sTars. Bryant
Washburn, Wanda Hawloy, Cullon
Landls, Holon Holmes, Anna Mao
Wong, Carl Miller, Ena Gregory,
Joo Murphy, Jack Daugherty, Kath-ry-n

McGulre, Ruth Stonchouso and
llarr Tlgho.

Electric Shoe Shop
is prepared to do all kinds of Boot
Shoo and Harness repair work
promptly. Wo do your work right at
a re.isonablo cost. Located in old

Leonardstand pn W. First St. 20tf
W. J. LANGSTON, Prop.

For Sale or Rent
SectionNo. 25, Tsp. 2, North, block

33, about 12 miles north of Big
Spring. Will sell in quarters with
good terms or as a whole. This is
good level land. Write owner MRS.
JENNIE McKIBBEN, Oneldr,
Illinois. 213p--

DANCK AT FAIRVIEW
Tho mombera ot the American

Legion gavo a big dancoat tho Fair-vio- w

rink on, Thursday night oMo.Bt
woek.

A largo crowd was prcsont and
horoughly enjoyed this occasion.
Dio Bobby Miller drebestra furnish.-i- 4

tho music for this danco.
Many vialtors from adjoining

sountleswero In attendance.

Nunnally's candy.. It does its and
yonrv own advertising It used enough

, . i CunBlnghaia & Philips.

t ttaV t

,

NAT SHICK, A.st. Cashier
H. H. HURT, Asst. Cashier

POOL

CAR FLOUR
We have a car of Bewley's Best and Our
Seal Flour, extra high patent.
48-l- b. sacks .$2.65
2 sacks $5.25
24-l- b. sacks $1.35

DRIED FRUIT
---

25-l- b box raisins I 2c lb.
25-l- b. box prunes 1 2c lb.
1 0-l- b. box raisins or prunesfor' $1.35

ChickensWantedAll The Time

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell."

The Chamber of Cotnmerco has a

neck and neck raco to sccuro suffi-

cient fuuds to meet Its actual run-nln--

exponsos, whoroatj thoy should
have surplus funds to devote to ad-

vertising, entertaining visitors, etc
Wo need more members willing to
contribute monthly to this cause

' If you want any plumbing work
done or any cectric wiring, J1"'
phone 51. L. E, Coleman Electric
nd Plumbing Company.

Dental preparations: We havo all
ot tho standard brands.. , .Cunning-

ham & Philips.

J A. Davidson left Wednesday
morning for Qainosvlllo, summoned
there by tho sorlous illness ot his
father, ,

SADDLE FOR BALK
Ono Myers sadulowlll sou or I

(rado for good milch cow, See ROY
PEAKCE, Hardin Lumber Yard lp

A. E

ns- -

CEMENT WORK
I am prepared to .do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
u liter troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have-- done in thia
city as reference. 7--tf

'
A. B. WINSLOW.

Ford Truck For Sale
A Ford truck In good condition for

ale or trade for cattle. Sco live at
BankheadMeat Market. . JOE
COCHRAN. 19-- tf

Milk Cows To Trade
I havo three or four milk co.ws I

want to trade for fat cattle. , See mo
at market on E. Third St JOE
COCHRAN. 21tf

Paint your own Jitney, . .Wo have
the paint and brushes.. , . .Cunning
ham & Philips.

-- v

Every child in tho United States
should bo taught tho English lun-gua- ge,
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London, Lavender,

Leading Colors

Announcing new spring arrivals in

men's dresshats.

Stetson feature shaped in with
black band tan with dark tan bandj

$10.00

Berg, in latest brims....$6 $7

Albert M. Fisher Co.
"Ten Departmentsat Your Service"

COOK THE MODERN WAY

By Electricity!

i i - j-

YOUR HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC RANGE

Is ready to go at the Bnap of the,
switch. No fires to kindle. Even heat, always
under perfect control. Your electric range does
not.bjacken dishes with smoke or soot.
There -- la no smoke or smell "When you are

snap the switch and the current
la off right now. The" Hotpolnt Range Is Bate.
No danger from fire.

Bold On Easy Terms and With Spec
1I Ixw Rates For Carrent to Range
Users. See Us Today, j

West TexasElectric Co.

IiADITO
- Chiffon Hose In all colors from

1.50 to $2.60. Clyde Fox.

FIR THREATENH HOMT?

The fire, department was called to
the home of Mr. and Mrs Emmet
ITneiio on Ronton strvt nbout 5: Oft

eelnck Mondnv when It
was threatened by fire but Mrs.
TTocuo and one or two nelchbnrs
were ablo to extlnrrufgh the blaze
before the arrival of th fire enelno.
and before meh dumaee

The hre-var-n1rt son of Mr'
arid Mrs. Hopim 1r MioupM to have
Startedlhe fire whll nlavlne with
a match, when Mrs TTooie wn mnk-In- tr

a trip to the irrnrerv. and was
absent from homo for about fifteen
telnutea.

el Railroad
la Jfl-ye- ar rases, lS-sls- e.

Clyde roz.

Tan, Grey ar

grey
and

snap and

alWways

cooking

through cooking,

afternoon

remitted.

Hamilton
watches
teS.ftff,

STOP THAT ITCHING

If VOU Suffer from nnv tnrm nt
akin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands, PoisonOak,
iude worm, via soresor Soreson
Children. We will sell ydu aJar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY oa a guar-
antee. It will riot stainyour clothing
auuuaaapleasantoaor.

J. D. BILES

Let Us Talk Insurance
We are prepared to write Fire.

Tornada and Hall Insurance. TUB
BIO FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY,
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. gQ-- tt

L. 8. PATTERSON.
- ' J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Beautiful new dressesjast
. Clyde Fox.

Maw BhlBMint t.- -.r.-- .. r..v vt ami;,
F. COMPANY.

P. ft

MRS. ETHEL WKLL8 DBAD

Tho anaouncement of the death

of Mrs. Ethol Wells, last Sunday,
brought sorrow to tho hearts of

maay frlenda thronghout this coun-

ty. 8ho passed away at Mercy

Hosplal at 8 oclock Sunday morning,
February 15th, following an illness
of six days. Death, was duo to an

attack of peritonitis.
Deceasedwho was ageL.forty.;nlne

years, three months and nlno days,
had made her homo hereand In ad
joining counties for more than twen-

ty years, and was respected and es-

teemed by everyono who knew her.
During the past eight and one-ha-lf

years sho has efficiently served as
housekeeper ot the Wyoming Hotel
of this city. Always courteous and
obliging, and over ready to add to
the comfort ot the guests sho Is

going to be missedby thosewho pat
ronize that popularhotel

Mrs. Wells was a noble woman, a
good mother and a friend to overy-on- o

in need. Her'e has been a life
of service for those she loved, and
she tried to follow the Master's
teachings in her daily . life. Her
death is mourned by tho many
friends who knew her true worth,
for in her going a true and tried
friend was lost.

Funeral services were conducted
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Horn on Tuesday afternoonby Rev.
D. H. Heard, pastor ,of tho First
Baptist church, and the remains
were laid to rest In Mt Olive ceme
tery.

The heartfelt sympathy of our
entire citizenship is extended to the
children and brothers who mourn
the loss ot one much beloved.

She is survived by three sons and
a daughterwho' were at the bedside
of their mother during her last
hours: O. F. Wells of Midland. F.
R, Wells ot Harden, Ariz., Steve
Wells of Sweetwater, and Mrs. Lot-

tie Isola Seale of Beaumont. Two
brothers, Henry D Cox of El Paso
md lee T. Cox of Reno. Nev were

there ior the funeral services.
1

"

MEX

aH !hsavy underwear at
pnccK. Clyde Fox.

HIGH LIVE WORK BE RUSHED.
The West Texas Electric Company

is now securing the right ot way
for their electric power line from
Colorado to Big Spring and will
rapidly follow with the construction
work.

It s thought that forty-fiv- e work
ing days will be required to com
plete the lino to Big Spring.

A. W, Temple, construction fore
man, and Mr. Johnson, supplyman,'
were here last week to complete all
arrangements in connection with
this big construction job.

The extending of this power line
to Big Spring means more than the
avorageperson realizes. In tho first
place It practically insures a de-
pendable and continuous service.
The power plant at this point will
be maintained. In case an accident
puts the power line out ot commis-
sion the local plant could be utilized.
Or it the company desired to con-
tinue to use the plant Just as at
present, the power line could be call-
ed on should the local plant' be put
out of commission. Then too the
company will now be In position, to
furnish nlHhe electric power that
would be neededto take care of the
demands of a city many times the
size ot ours.

(
MEN

All heavy underwear at whole
sale prices. Clyde Fox. .

We have just received a new as
sortment of Sheet Masic. Come la
bow andget ow choice, SIX'S.

Fountainpens..Pricesand quality
are right.". .Cunningham: Philips.

A SweetBreath v

I After eatlnft or meklmt H
Writley freshens theawS
aad sweetens the breath,
Nervesaresoothed,threat
refreshedaaddigestion aUed.feevto carry &cUNipett

--? J
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Soft in PastelHues or
Rich in Jewel Tones

Beautiful are the reds, blues and greens in all
their newestshadesthat make up this charming
group ot Silk Frocks tor women. Georgettes

and crepo-bac-k satins for attornoo.n wear; rib-

bed silks slightly more tailored, and chtffonB
tor the most precious ot dance frocks.

SMART FROCKS
OF PRINTED SILKS

Printed Silk Frocks are here in such
attractive novel designs, or stripes
unusual and striking In tholr
color combinations. They aro
very good for wear as
rather dressy sport
Frocks.

$19.75 and up.

'Winnie

.

.

B I W T LfJ
BaBBBam a 1 I

H Pi
I '"h.l I utV 1

Winkle"

or Skirt

In woolens:

f4

and
twill cloth, plain,
striped, and broken
plaids in pretty color

Every
should have two of thesedresses.

$Gt25 to 10.95

ENSEMBLES '
with printed Bilk "'

and straight lino

coats of twills,

and kasha in natural colors.

It is a pleasure to
you ,

$32.50

For the party favors ot
all kinds are Bhown in
our Gift

Phono

400

tfmfwtriMrwriatrmra

' IiADIES
" Chiffon Hose in all colors from
11.50 to 2.50. Clyde Fox.

.CLUR.

A meeting ot the Home andSchool
club will be held at the High School
building Friday
20th at 3:00 oclock.

An addresson "The Mission of the
by Mrs.

8. M. N. Marrs will be read by Mrs.
A. B. Edwards.

An feature by one
ot the School classeswill be

All patrons of the school are cor
dially invited to attend this meeting.

Modern turaitare that will wear a
lifetime costs less here thaa else
where. RIX'S.

Wo are going to have to get up
and hustle If we expect to take care
of the, increased that Is
due to arrive on accotmt of a big
oil program for this

Try Best Flour
to be real good, P. ft F, Co.

H. L. Rlx was a businessvisitor Is
Lamesa and

MBK
All heavy at whole

sale nrieea.
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Many cklines Seen:

in
A young girl needs so many nrH ei...
for all the informal parties that
Spring. We have suchan gmB,
win jusi appeal to ner taste. Flares, in.
boo an iuo iwuures or me latest Froth
ibuvuuccu w mem.

SiftmiujTj lBBl
sasTaHaaHFsaV-MsrtSLTMUr-

brocks

mkfJ X iaKaVaTMp, AtV rUrrK.
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woman

show

High
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rot
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cA
ot some cashmerefabric with its
two inverted pleats, its novel col- -,

lars and cuffs. Is the typo Misses
like.

The
with its straight coat borderedin
the plaid ot its one-pie- ce frock
is for spring.

andSatin
in is very smart,

when the kashais natural
color,

' ' ' i"iimii'

L. E.

aad Co.
( All f

L. E.
. SI B.c

The
for all of

to us.
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Big

The
ed seven ot Big

for oa last
and has open te the each
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each aad

your rats . . . .
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xtra te
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TEN AT YOUR

MSg

Kind.

Firtt Class Work

Me-.g- er

Phone Sprlag, Texas

FURS
highest marketpricepaid

kind furs. Bring
them

DRY GOODS
Spring, Texas

Fairvlew Skating Rlak, legat

Mk

miles north gprlHg,
opened buslaess Friday

been pablle
wook day, night.
Good crowds aeted
there night.

Potooa aew. .Cun--
llsgham PhiHas.

IN WOOLEN

inaath,kseason,
"uiu-nai- r

ka6a.
err."?:"""'"' "l IUIS

JH OHfl7if VBaw

4BaBaLal I IflaBaBaBaW VBaaHaV
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aBaBaWatAihaBB 1 BBBaBBaBBaV
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Suspender

cashmeres,

combinations.

Ensembles
"9res8es

charmeene,

ami up

department.

HOME-SCHOO-L MEETING.

afternoon,February

Parent-Teach-er Assoclaloa"

entertainment

presented.

population

development
territory.

Bewley's guar-
anteed

Tuesday Wednesday

underwear

New

attractive

Wi n m-m-r

aBBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBr

eft
AlofGcP

TailoredFrock

Ensemble

noteworthy

Kasha
combination es-

pecially

bbbIsW'

COLEMAN

Electrical Plumblag
SapplU.

Plunbiag

WANTED

atteraoea

atteraoea

HisUh

CLEVER

SERVICE'

lSf1

COLEMAN,

WILLIAMS

Misses

"re..l?eci

J19.75 8SJ

PEASaml
blouses and

Sweaters

To bo worn
with tho sus-
penderskirts.
Blouses in blue
and white broad-
cloths and
broadcloths

and white voiletl
$2.95 to 94.95.

Sweatersin and i

sleeves, $3.25 to 6.59.

this

white

long

COATS
In the newest sh&ial

tan, blue and gren.l
are shown with tar

lines and fur aronril
torn of coat. Soon
beautiful embroider;
sleeves, you will be

with them

$29.75ani

George WnshingtM
favors, tallies,
trees. hatchets,
hats, place cards,eU!

albertM. FisherCo.
DEPARTMENTS

Th Vtf-- e fW
LESLIE invw

VSST4
afareelllaf, SealsTr

Uurimgi mlPg
wsirrtPBir PEW
WAVE MACHINE A

AT YOUR at'
CUber of CeE

Big Sprief, '

All aboardWl

SHORTY

the best place is

Kt Waffles, a"

!, Una of 0".
n Maanabl- -

and let ns'show fj
It's been so doo

Miiiif'saw a gooa - h
washer that we dosw i

knew one if we m

eaea. Anyway
aeetiag even tso "

ambrella.

nn n,ip 1 noil'1run om- -
Sailst 12 caneh
J ctaUrtah!!"

.MJ.EN, Box 27' w


